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NO SPOT LIGHTS

PUYQIG ON STAR

WImo "^Girl and BudirOpen?
«t EvamviUe

Ih riiili-.l Cw «n<l liiilky Ti iiiii r..i

tu Deprive .MIhh (jiUultc

SCBlfKRy 8CATTKIUn> AROUND

CASE IS

DECIDED

Judge ReedWm Ex

press His Opinion

in the Markeimas

(er Cotttroyeny in

the Horning

Aboiin] a ttyins pa^-siciiL.-.

moviiig at the race of 50 luilco an
tour, property men with tile "Olil
and the Bandit company" are work-
inc their Dniers to the bone to re-

iwtr "props" and wenery damaced
Itt a ooMislon with a street car at
Ximh »!rppt aiil Broadway at 1

o'clock this morning. That ft <om
pl€t« presentation at tl»e produotlon
i« Riven the public at EvaneviUe to-

night depends entlrelr npon the snc-
oeae of the mechanics in their novel,

porjalrte workshop.

The Bpot Itghi inacniiios. tlu- ban
dit's throne, an<I scveml ImiMiitaiit

"prdpe" need In tlio piodiK-t ou were
damaged. Mr. McKailand. the bari-

tone, stated at ihc train that 6e did
not know how seriously the accident
«ould affect the play tonight, but
Rtatc-d tnat be did not think the^tot
light nitvchines coiiM be Rot io order.

H(reot rsir Xo. :<j, Hnwlandtown
.MiiloMiinii M;itliKK uiKl ConJiic-

tor Jorden, wns derailfvi at Tontli

and nurnc'tt suecta. It was replaced
shortly before 1 o'ctocfc and ran full

apeed to Broadway. It was en route
to the shed. Otif> of Thonvpeon's
tranafer wagon.- .led to the

top with scenerN , nito to K:ev-

.enth street nnj Uroadway to be load-

ed on the baKgage car. The aorses

balked and would go neither back-
ward nor forward, and the driver

was forced to leaw Mt wcgon, drlTe
the hones to the stable for another
team.

The car cune along and Moiorman
Matkx-k <-ottM not- sea distinctly, the

wagon having been left ixiat beyond
Broantway at the west end of the

antrUch directly In the middle of the

track. MaCock rang hla bell but the

wagon d4d not more. He then saw It

w«a without horses.

Reveysing his power he tried to

flop, hut too hate. The car sfniok

the wagon and wHh a crash scenery

was strewn about the street. A piece

of the bandit's throne was found this

morning in the street oar.

-"We eethnate our dasmge be-

tween $200 and 1300." Mr. McPar-
laiid said. "Wc have tiet'U |):ayinK in

'had luck lately. nie(>tliiK with acci-

dent after act idrnt. n)is!sing trains

and experiencing aVI kinde of diffl-

onlty. At Evansvllle tonight wa will

dotthtlese have to play with ao spot

lightB unless we can aecure one
there."

SEES ORDINANCE

M \v m: nti;TKM>Ku.
Tcliciaii, I'crsia, Jnii. H».

—

Grcnl cxrili'iiK'iK was caused hy

r(3|ior(M from tiuriittan tliat Abon
Fat MifM, thM aoa, the late

shah ha« ralwd an army of lO,-

<MM) men and to preparing to

iii;irili on Ti-Ik iiiii in (III* llO|lu

of ratiliniiiK the llirone.

tXtt'll PiiOI'iiK .litK AKTKIt
UNIQtJB CAFE WHKN WHiD.

A. E. Boyd, assignee of the Unique

cafe, has four prospective buyers foi

the place at private sale but doos not

ex|iirl all oJlt liefore Saturday.

'I'liirt' of the buyers are restaurant

men .ind one has never been la the

buslncbs.

OOIX>NRL KILLED.
IxnI/, IViljind' Jan. 10.—

( oloiul .\iHlrciiiir, <lil<f of ttic

gi'liduriiieN liere, uas ji>se.-^ina(-

ed tadai^, M revolver hus u-xI iiy

the asyMiln, who cMa|M>d after

firing the shots.

Hm. EUBTI8 DEAD.

Widow of Becretary of (Vint'odcrute

licgatton <u Paris.

Another 34 hours will settle the
contention between the board of pub-
lic work.? and the Ken< r.il (oiiiKil as

to the rl«in to appoint uiarketmastcr,

sower Inspector and vharfmaster, as
far ae the circuit court can go. Both
sides have said they will proeecute

the case to the court of appeals. In

which event the Mtigatlon will be
long drawn out, J)«t Ill's dooislon

wl:i decide the Injunction, and put
uiie man in charge of the market
house and the sewers until the case

Is finally adjudicated.

Ciixnitt Judge William Reed said

todaor that ha haa made up hla mind
la the matter and will announce hU
decision tomorrow tnornfng. In this

case B. C. Boll w.is elei-'ed m.iikrt-

ma-ster uP'd' A. BuuUesnian sewer in

iiector by tne general' council, In

accordance with ao' ordinance pro-

viding for their election, and In ac

cordaince with custom. Afterward
he board of public wi>rk« appotated
f. K. Po'f-'-: lu n ketmaater and \.

I'ranke >-'v, ri- iu.^poctor. These two
nominally enjoined the councilman-

c appointees from acting.

.\o iuiimatton Is {;ivea as to

Judge Reed's decision, but a slgnid-

ant fact «as his caMIng for a copy

of the ordinance, unier which the

general conocil acted. The board of

public works contends that or<ll

nance is of no avail tn^i-that uie

mai-ki't iiKi -tiT. whai fnjaster and ttew-

er insipecto • are ulntply ontployeB of

he board of pubUo workv. not city

offlciatai.

The ordinance wis not qi|oted In

the petition and Ja4te ReeA caHad
for It. The tact was a point

< iilly Ir. favor of the defendants.

PROFESSOR LIE6

TO RESIGN PUCE

Ib Tine For Bowd to Secure

His

He Has ^Imlc a >|ost I'.'vi-clli'nl .Sn

|H-riii(endcut and Has licucllted

HAB I'LAKB FOR THE FimnU<:

MOHMm CIPHER: RVBT FIGURi :

San Francieoo Oraod Juror Declares

Mayor Is Not Real CbieC.

San Francisco, .Ian. 10.— .Mtorney

Ach representing Mayor Schinitz In

the oose against the executive, today

called to the stand Foreman OUver,

of the grand Inry, in an effort to

prove that the jurors were prejudic-

ed against the mayor and Bons Abra-

ham Ruef. Oliver said be ha<l been

amazcil li\ thi; masis of corruption the

jury nii' .

• i "(I and declared:

"I reKai'U Schmitz as a,cipher and

Ituef as a figure."

During the examination of .luror

Rothenberg, Attorney Shortridgc na'n-

cd a qiiPstion to which Assistant Dis-

trict Atti>iney Honey objected as lu-

.-.nliini;. wiic)eiii>on Jiidf;e Dunne or-

dered .Short ridge to hla seat, saying:

"'Vou have Insulted every bra'nch

of the administration of justice. I

win bear nothing further from you."

r,i III'..' (ii'. s l>..\; 11.

•I'll.

l)ii(li;o o^l t iIh. S>i,iiu} ik'/I river

collapsed lata yesterday carrying 20

l>eople into the river. Two were
drowned and several injured.

In ('i with an Intention

cxi'iesscd < . i .u monilis aso to hk
intimate frieids, and known to The
Sun, Prof. '.. C. Lteb wUl resign the

auperlntendancy of the Padncah pub
lie schools, effective at the end of the

present school j'ear. I'rofe.-sor Ueb
win hand in his resignation to the

board in ample lime, ko that the trus-

tees may be looking around for his

Buccea«or and not be compelled to
tal'e chances.

Professor Lleb'e health has not
been of the best since coming here,

but he stayed a year longer than he
bad at flr.iit inieudnl not doalring to

'>eave the schoola in tti;e lurch. To Ui
friends he slated tbj^ he had
ed returning to thif nniveralty ' and
taking a higher ;r<degree ]nv ono
year of work, bat h« cha||Pni 1>I»

plans. He has aev<«rai phnii~'ta vi u.

one of them being to ii.i 'pt a pio-

fcssorshlp In a college .whI »ln«6t,^ii

the degree; but he hab not ]i)W''ijpt-

cided on bis course. X^r-
'

Professor Lleb is a scholarly imi-
tleman, and one thoroughly le .hi

and enthusiastic In school work,
has done much for the imj>rovemeni
of I lie radiu ah pubiic Bchoolw. and
has been Inbtrumcnia^ securing a
general increase in Mlarlea for the
teachers.

WILL BK TIUKU.
WaaUiVtaa, Jaa. 10.—Hm

«.-« r..tary of •
court ninrtial' W OBrjM^I
Kiiotvlcs, (-oiiipaiiy \, Twenty-
fifth Infnnlry, now under arrc<it

at Kl Rono, rliargcd with havInK
Idiot Captain .>Uckl>a, on the

ight of Deeewber SI.

THE nn'BR BILL.
AVa-liiiii.'foe .l;rti. 10.—It la

annnuiici'il itic rh'-rs and liarlMirs

bill, (.(n.\hin at'oni ST(>,(KM;.(i()(i.

will be prt-Kcnlcd i,, ilie Ih>uw

next week by Rt-prem'ntallvc Bnr-
too, of Ohio, chainHaa of the rlT<

era and haifMm eonnlttee.

POWDER SET OFF

fiy EARTJiQUAKE

Theory CoBoemiE|r Disaster

\n PeoMjIvlMia

STRUCK BY A WIRE

ON TOP OF BOX GAR

Fore«aB Lelnliard Clings to

BvoEiEff Boud

Tlilnl Man to Bo Injun d in This Way
but All KtK-ape by .Hiraclu

^ Prom Deatk.

wnuB m BBMovra) at on<-ic

ItMKKia, .Norway Mn<l SUrden lte|M>rt

Distinct 81mm ks ami lioeklng of

UuNses.

HTUliK UOUHKB l'iIi:ie.VrK.\KO.

Hoiiidayaburg, Pa.,^ Jan. 10.

—

niiildings of the Stan^kM Powder
comifcny, four miles tfl^Mint, were de-

iroyed by an exploaioili early this

morning. .Vo lives wel^o In.it. The
dainaiie will exceed $IO<i.'ion. The
rcsicU nce.s of .Inhn Wal's. ,i

f'nn 111,, plant was blown to ii;«-tes ai

' o the home of A«BU^^t Coopor
in (B progrfxR and tho flamea are

"*t!!!g Htl^. wf.y toward-: the store-

house wMlfa 'S.OiOO kexs nf powder
and two carloadu ot dynamite are.

stored.

Struck [n tho face by a heavy in-

^ulated elcitric feed wire, .lolui

Lehnhard, foreman of switch engine

.No. 1890, was throwu to the roof of

a fs0t moving t>ox car yesterday af-

ternoon on th« Illinois Central be-

tween Madltott and Harrison streets,

and! aavod hlnuelf from serious if not

fatal Injuries, by desperately cllug-

In.'; to llie riiniiiim board of the Oar.

The engine was stopped by tiM en-

gineer: Uibbonx, who missed him,
and the injured man was reiwucd.

MOLTEN
METAL

Removes all Traces

of Twenty-Seven

Workmen in Steel

HiU in (he City of

Pittsburg

GRAVEL ROADS OF

H'GRAGKEM GOUNn

Is the Hope «rf Svperviaor

Bert Johnsen

EmOSION OF GAS

Htrike la BettleO.

GoldAeld, Nev., Jan. I'O.—Tho
miners' strike In this district wa.><

settled last night when by a vote of

two to one the roioe-rg dccldf^d t. -

^^lme «rt>rk nuhhMlateiy on th* icruis

iM oposed by the committee. The set-

tlement was greeted with seneral aat.

Isfactlon.

PASSES

\lti; SHY ASIOXG P.\TRONS W
WKHT K£MTUCKY RAILROADS.

UVUiKU IS

WITH
(.x>.MiNa Hmns
DHTKOnVB ."klOORI;:

Paris, Jan. 10. Mr . George J.

Buatls, slstor-In-law of the late Jamea
B. Kustip, who was Amsrloan ambaa-
fador to France, Is dead. Mrs. Eua-
lls was (he widow of George Eustis,

'•I'resentatlve from
. ,1 . .i • Thirl.\ -fourth and

Thirty fifth eongresse-, .-ind beoame
^eorefary of the fVmfederatc legation

In Paris, i-cmaincd in that city at the

dose ot the war, sud wm commission-

ed by Minister Washburn to negotiate

a postal trer\ty wltJ» the French gov-

ernment. 1

.lim llnlger, wno Is ;n Jail nt Par-

TVnn., wiil bo returned to Padu-

cab tonight, the requisition papers

arrlivlng here thhi morning. Bulge
Is accuaed of cutting a blacksmith

named Bailey Saturday night at tho

Hotel Ri( hiiiond. lie reaped to Ten-

neiisee but was a r rented at Pari.-: on

InatmetlODs from Chief of I'oiiie

James C5oKtn«i. Detectire T. J. Moore

Willi go to Paris this afternoon and
bring Bulger back tonight.

Pcupln Are Pajring Parea, to Whom
Uyo Sensation b UnnaiMl—

Sone lostaacea.

"Pass, pa!»s, who haa got the
pass?" Is the new game interesting

railroad men in general, and 2.'i Pa-
ducabans are playing a star part in

the game. So far the pass haa not
been disclosed, nor wUl it. and the
amount of hard caah "coughed up"
by Padttoabans who had heretofore
been favorctt w^th passes over the

inolfl Central and diimi>od Into the

road's coffers, is astonishing.

Even Superintendent A. H. ESgan

who holde the suiding relna of the

L.oulsvilIe diviaion can not isaue

passes to ftersons not employed by
t".e road and 'holders of annua! pass-

es in Paducah have had to buy tick-

ets this year for the flrst Ume lb ma-
ny years.

Recently u Paducah banker who
Is Intimately connected In a business

il way with a high ofHclal

o; i ! I linoi.-i Centra', iriclvo! a

telegram to im . i

ton. He iMid to pay hi.t oa ii ua>

there and back. Big eontractora who
do tbousandn of doUara worth of

work for the road monthhr, eaa not
Mcure tranaportation gratis, and It

i.t hard for them to get Into the hab-

it of pa.ving for their passage.

Wheii. tho law pasaed by congress

went Into effect the first of foe year,

those holding passes winked at H,

but they soon reaMsed' It was meant
for biislnes-! and no better demon-
sii-uLion of the raiiroad'g upholding It

could be had than the experiences of

annual pasa holders since the New
Year came In.

.May Be BartTtnuakc.

VVilliamsport, Pa., Jan.'l'O.—Re-

lorts from Ilarrlsbiir.g. Pittsburg,

HIackvillc and { '

; t to

confirm a belief tl '
; ision of

the powder mil! -Hdayaburt Ji^lll;*''

3ult of an enrthiniaKe '•hock distinct-

ly felt here or coincidental with It.

From all cities oove reporta of three
dlstlnet shocks, some of which con-
tinued two and three seconds.

In Sweden.
Stockholm, Jan. 10.— Two dis-

tinct aharn earthquake ahooka were
felt at aereral polau In Sweden this

mornilng. Dispatches say rocking of
houses at aererat places caused a
haaty exodna ^ alararad oooopaats.

In Norway.
Chrlstlanai, Jan. 10.—^Two severe

earthquake shocks were felt here
this morning, accompanied by inmb-
liag.- like thunder. Telegrams show
snooks were felt In other towns of
.Sorway. Dlsturbancea caused alarm
but no daoMge la reported.

Hope for 111. I ii. c.

Pen«ncola. ria.. .Ian. I r> -Shortly
before midnight tonight the wireless

i^'iMiim a I t he Pen>^acoIa navy yard
picked up a measage from the steam.-

er Caracas, which Is bellered to have
in tow the overdue Ponce, from Po;-

to Rloo for New York. It was to Sst
|.ii:aii. and addcssed to Gov. and
,\Vintbrop.

Hrj.

Felt hi Itnssta.

Yekaterinburg. Russia, Jan. in.—
Two earthquake Kbocka were felt

here thia mominr

REIGNOF TERROR

AT HARGIS TRIAL

Liiii:liar(l was standing on top of

'h. 1 one oC a String of tftMB be-

ing i>uah<.>d to the shop yatda f^m
the river. I^ehnhard did not notice

that the wire hung too low. H« fail-

ed to stoop and the wire caught him
across the n id on tlio right

cheek, just Im low the eye. Perceiv-

ing thait no foreman was In sight

Gibbons atopped his engine. Lehn-
hard was found hanging to tha run-

ning board and as aoon aa the last

creak of the hard set brakes oeaaed,

ho descended to the grovnd badly
shaken up and with an vilr Mah on
the eheek.

Wipe a Hoo Doo.

This Wire has proven a iioo doo to

railroad men and sinix; Sunday thnt
switchmen have been etruck by It

The flrat was W. L. Cooper who wa.M

knocked to the roof o( a box car
.Suuday night. He escaped Injury by
the fortunate position In which he
feU. Till- s. l ond was Shumaker,

:ic Tiio-;day

I- us tho iWrd.

and (hi a a, is taken down immo-
dlately when the traction company
was notified of the third accident.

ALDERMEN

.MKKT T<)M<;HT \M> OIUJAMZE
UV KLKCIlNU PUUblDUMT.

I'uMibie Iteadlock .May rrcvent May.
or Yeiarr Dellveriiic Hla

Aawua Moaeage.

Jackwin, Ky.. Jan. 10.- -There is a

terror here ou account of fiif H.ui^is

feud trials. Judge Cams is not hold-

ing covrt today and probably wii:

not do BO until troops, for which he
haa aaked arrive. Armed men-
crowd the slreots. There lii danger of

an outbreak at any time. Anti-Har-
•-',is men be:i(ve HargU will he ac-

qulttedi at the present trial and are
growing d .operate.

REHKOPF CASE IS

MOW BEING HEARD

l.ouisville Ky., Jan. 10.—(Spe-

cial) -The bankruptcy proceedinca

against B. Kehkopf are being ar-

gued In federal court before Judge

Bvaaa, J, C. Flonmoy opened for

tile eredltora, white Judg.- campiieii

and Attorney Ross followed for the

defendant- Allega'lons were made by

tiie defendant thai the four

real estate men, who appraised the

real etitate, only made a cursory ex-

amination and valued It wrong. The
cai>e win comlmie this afternoon.

Oeposlttona from Paducah haTS not

jet arrlred.

With four Republican holdoreni

and four new Demooratio memtiers
tha boami of aldarawn affords an cx-

celtemt opportunKy tor a deadlock, a

condition that promises to c.visl more
or less tliioiiglioiit the year. The old

iiH inliei s ar<- .\kU rinoii Kai l Palmer.

C. H. Cbannblln Samuel Hubbard
and Harry R. Hank. The aldermen-
eicct are B. D. Hannan, John'l.ltt1e,

K. W. Baker and Dr. P. H. Stewart.

.\ Merman C. If. Chamblln proba-

iilv- will bo llie Republican candidate

Hi I v.. I). Hmumui iUm Oamoonttlc
(and,date for the presidency.

If the organization Is effected to-

night Mayor Yelser will aubcnlt hie

annual message, 'but be may lutTe to

hold It until he calls the hnrer iboar<l

in special session.

In tho meantime a lot of saloon

keepers are anxiously awaiting thu

decision of the board of aldermen on

the Hcenae qtteatlon. It la intimated

that tha aldermen will decline to

concur In the action ot the lower

board in grantloK llcemee to saloons

asalnst whMi jwtsrta are made.

PHtid)urg, Pa., Jan.. 10.—An ex-
plosion of a furnace occurred at the
Jones and Laughiin Steel works lart

night. Three are known to bo dead,
s"ven are In tin iiospital with seri-

ous burns and injuries and 2i are
mlaalng.

The explosion was caused by the
avoanraiatlon of gas at the base of
the furnace around whicn v. 5 men
were worldng. Uut one oianpiMl inju-

ry. Tons of molten mcl.il jiotired over
the workmen and for a space of 30
feet about the furnace the mstal
flowed to a depth oif four feet.

Two alarms ot Are were iranedl-
atety sent In and all the aokbnlaaees
In the city were called.

Itnried Allvo in Steel.

Sevi>n. who were able to escape
from the hot metal with t.ielr lives

were taken to the hospital but all

trace of the missing is lost It Is

thouebt that they were burled In the
molten steel and their bodiiea con-

suoied.

CMet Peter Snyder, of the Fourth
Ore district, fell from a treatl* and
was seriously injured.

A hose orrlage In answering the

alarm was atniok by a street car, se-

rlonaly Injuring two Bremen. Tlie

windows of the car were shattered

and a panic aimong the passengers

ensued. T\vi-> woiik it v.i y trampinc)

.\tl Iiiroriiiatl«>n l(el'u>^e«I.

About the entrance ^^) the mill.wo-
men, men and clilidren gathered nni

made frantic efforta to gain adui N

tanoe. The officials at the mill re-

fused to allow anyone to enter In-

formation was refnaaA aJI newspaper
men. A heavy guard of foreign work-
men wa.? place<l at tin' yaid'.-: en-

trance and even the police were pow -

erlaa to get past.

Would iU Actual Saving if tftt.'iO.tNIO

U'civ t»pcnt on Improvcuieutit

THOVSAim DOU<AB8 DA-MAOB.

ARMOUR to BUILD MODBiL CITY

WIU Make Workers Oontortable

AiMud New Packins Plant.

.NEW TO GHAIRMANSail'

Will Xot t^li .M<'«iiiiK to Kl«ft Per-

manent Repuhllran Chief.

Indianapolis, Jan. 10.—Harry S.

New. whr> yesterday succeeded George

B. Corloiy<iii as chairman of the Re-

pnhllean national committee, said

last night that he saw no occasion for

calling a s|»ecial meetini; nf tti.it

body to select a permanent chairman.

Referring to his policy as acting

chairman, he said that he had always

believed It fo l>e the function of

l>olitlcal committee to elert li

ly's candidates and not to

them, and that the fact that be be-

comes the ranking officer of the com-
mittee Is not a shrewd political move
Intended to assist or itm^od.- the can-

didacy of anyone (or the i>re.sldoncy.

MInneapoll.--. Jan. 10.— Ogden Ar-

mour is at work on tho creation of

a model city. With fountains play-

ing and garden spots aboundlngtwltb

beatitlfnl parka and patches of lawn
brightening the landsoape, and wltb
cleanly cottages and paved, washed
.--liei i.-i, a model <'iiy is to rise about

the .\rniour packing plant In north-

east .Minneapolis. The loniplete de-

tails have yet to be worked out.but

it Is asserted that the Armour city

at Minneapolis will be everything

that "Packlngtown" at Chicago Is

not. The luiililing of tho jL'.OOO.noO

Arnvoiir plant probably will com-
mence in March or April.

Hangtaig at Kaainrlile.

Knoxville, Tenn., Jan. 10.—John
Thomas, a negro, was hanged here to-

d.iy for the asbusslnatlon of l^rnest

I'erklas, another iici^; >, iu a railroad

camp hero.

WANT PLANK rwi MiM-
FOn SCHOOL .CUIIJ)Rl!:.\

Colonel R. R. Sutherland, of the

lillnola CcBtral caboose department,

and a member of Ih.- board Of fire

aiMl police comml.-^>iioncrs, will ap-

IK-ar befoi ' the board of aldermen
tonight to plead for relief for rail-

road men and school chlklren by se-

curing a diry walk from Jackson
street to the Illinota Central snap
yarda He will ask that linnber be

provided to huIW a foot walk along

the lill nimiiii-; from .I,i. I, on htreet

to the shop yard.-i, aud bcheves he

wili be able to convince the board
'hat 11 is absolutely necessary.

( oiinly Road Supervisor Deri
Johnson has returned to the city after

a tour of the county and reports that

all damage don« county roads by the

recent rains haa been repaired ex-

cept possibly in one or two places

where Just a little repair work is not-

"ssary.

"1 wlH not be able to tell the ex-

tent of damage in dollars and cents

to the roads becana* of tha last ralne

until the end of the month when all

•

' ial and I;i bnr come In."

li-
' I. "but I have enoimh

d.ita I'l n.i;nro nearly what the cv-

lienso wii; lie. I think U will amouut
to no mure than |1,'>26,

"Ther« were three places where a
groiii. de»( of damage was done. The
greatest was at Cini" > inga bridge
on the Clinton toad. , :. ;ii mtloK out.

The bridge was washed down. It wai»

1 wooden structure and had to be re-

built practically.

The second wan at Hard Moner
bridge near th« Qraves county Iia«.

This bridge sank M Inches and had
to be leveled again. The third was
at Ma.von'.s Mill, where the road

wsshid awa.\. This was the first Job

I woiiv^d 'Ml. Ai Lament and other

IJlaces damage to tha amount of about
$100 was done, but tbsse are incl-

denial to th« above.

To llulKt .More ICoads.

"I am grcaily interested in tho re-

port of County Attorney Alben Bark-
ley as to the lega'.i-ly of the county
borrowing tlSO,t>M>Oi wltii which to

1'iiid gravel roads and concrete
bridgW. If thta«an'~»e«>ilM^««'Wtlt-~
hn\e every road in the county grav-

!
lonrrole bridges bn ll. if iiiv

o carried out. Thl* . .in bo

done with no cost of Interint, It

might be said. Dirt roads cost a
great deal annually to keep up. Not
a shovelful would have to be put on.

a gravel road ordinarily In 8 years,

and this exi>ense and the annual levy

applied on Interest would be elimin-

ated. • In the mat^r of concrete

bridges you can see where the econ-
omy comes in. When a now plank to

needed one has to Ae hauled to tha
bridge and whan (Se bill comes In,

is for something like $3 or |4, The
actual work of nailing ihe hoard
down with lis coat will

cents. Concrete brldgt.^> woa.a noiU

no such repairs.

"W« have jlm* iflMa of gravekHl
roads In McCracksO. Ther core SOn
more to gravel. I estlmati; that thoro

will be ten l/iMii -i to i uii this

.\car. and ». ho beat

which are the ilicapeoL .ii Uio long
run."

Supervisor Johnson says tnat Coun-
ty Attorney Barkle/ will not be ro-

Miiirud to 'report befot- I

that tho matter will no,
i

. . huiiitd

to the board before that time.

JATH BKCVHR ST. PIRRIUC
SOITTH OP inBWP(H;!irDi:.AND

.M"iiii..il. Jan. 10.— The French
Pan.iiiian n'^wspaper. La Preaso, an-
noiin<,>i today that the Islamis of St.

Pierre and Miqueton will be sold by
France to Japan. The paper's au-
thority for the statement hi "» dla-

anguished lUUan, who is TlsRIng in

The Island of St. Pierre Is located

off the sonth coast of Newfoundland.
The surface Is rook, and vegetation

la scanty. It ffirm.-;. with the Miquc-
lon is^'and.-i Immediately nnrthwesl.. a
colony belonging l"; i if

crossed by three ocean u .rgiaph ca-

bles. Tho permanent population of

the colony la 474 8, of whom 3474
•re on St. Pierre, 778 on Wquetoik
and Langley and 49* on Isle Anx
Chi'ii^.

St. rit ire Is tho capital of tho
Fretirn colony of ' St. Pierre and
Mlquoion, on the southeast side of

the Island of St. Plorre. It la com-
pactly built of atone, has a ooave>nt,

a newspaper and a good harbor, and
La an Important fishing station.

(JICAIN .MARKICT.

Cincinnati. O, Jac. It —X^Tieat,

75 1-2; corn, 14; oata, 35.
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Rudy* Pbillips « e«.

/Ftf/> and Look

For

Our January Clear-

ance Sale
, I-

Including Every De-

pat tment

After inventory each year we have

a general clean-up sale. This year

larger than ever. Look for ad.

RUDY, PHILLIPS & CO.
219-223 Iftidway

Hotifisi wsm
FOR WATERWAYS

('arries Appropriation of 5^« v

enty-Two Million DoUais

1

lAtm 0|M'ii to CiMHve or Pratrrting

iH>niunal inlormtii of Memben
of Ooagreait.

ONLY THK Tv^^nsMmm ppm^ms

CbeKentucky
B(»lll PHOM.S B4«.

TO-NieHT
and Salurday

Nights

MATINEE SATURDAY

WilM MMk mil Miuile

Leone Stock Co.

In a scries of high-class dra

matic productions.

Thureday night—Janice Mere

ditb.

Saturday matiaM^Th^ lattie

Minister.

Satiinlay nifbi—Tiie Hyiterioiw

Mr. KaffleB.

Prices 15c, 25c, 35c and 50c

Seats now on sale.

SEPARATE SCHOOLS

FOB KKOR<HSS miCMSARY, 8AY8
GOVERNOR HOCn.

XlMK^K*' to i><'gialatiire DonK Cliirfly

Wilk Stumbled Oil ProbU-ui und

FRIDAY NIGHr, JAN. 1

1

lUtciC from I'owris' i'liraU'r, CliU-ii.

K4>. WIk'K' ii Made Um Oopneily

Hit uf tlie Year.

"I'< Kjo', Jou nerer luok 'before you

Jeap tUl aft«r It's over."—Frum
the Flair

THE ^lAUmOR CA-MI'SELL CO.
tlBcotponrted;)

PrWentH

HENRIETTA GMSMAN
III lSnir«t Dennx's Orpat Modem

CoMCdjr SocceM

PEGGY
As r>ro(lufod at the Dnke of York's

Theater, l>ou<|oa wb«ni it aaiv

the (TMUer p»rt o( a year.

PRICES— 2.';c, J5«, 50c. 76o. |1 and

S1.50.

Haatg on .9ale Thxirtdar I »•

Mmj Locate Here.

Mr. Joe RandaU, tJie niiaota Oea-

tral eoirlneei' w1k> 'nas 4>m« onHle

fclate ;
'

'
'

-a f '--n

Sales - , . u .
-. ... - ui'-iM-

iox othi r htoi kholders and director.'*

of the fompauy. He wiil S'Udeavor to

l;,iv(> the headaiiarter-i of the com-

pany located at Pjulucah loctead of

Bt LouisTiJle,

Topcka Jan. 1".—Tho rai;r<>;ul.s

.i!i(l ilie .Standard Oil comiwny wcri'

; ( liiof I'-plojt of Governor Horh's

iuec«age today to tihe legtateture,

wbJcb conveneol iiere. Tlie goremor
urged ihm. Kaaaaa ooatiDue ttM fight

t^mAiiM. eorporattaiia, whlcb he aaM
li id been Riicoeaaftfl one. He fa-

vor<>d an nnil-paaa ta* lowor rall-

nia 1 iMic.H strict I'liforcpmout of the

proihlblUon law^, « primary elactlon

law and new regwiatlons to fovorn

•taite iNuikai

The (eglflSBttoB VtmA at Btaodard
0!i. he ^^a:<! had made H poaMble for
I'ndcpt'iuli'inH to do traalnetB guoccae-

fillly and v,o8 aaving cunsiiinors <A

oil |,'j(Mi,fMM) a year. 'riu> only so-

lution of race prol):em, he de-

clared, n-aa tha eatabllahmaiit of

Dchooie fOr aegrada. ' '

WATKR XOnOB.
I'lllrofiH of the AViilcr rt>ili|iiiiiy an

ri'iiiiiiclcd Ihat iJiflr reulH expired

rfnilHT :<t-(, niid those who deiiire

to renew tliia quarter sliMiM do ao

before it is forgotten. AJI praniaea

not paid for on or befm Jaaaary

tOUi wUI be dtoeentfarMa. aad tho

cost of hultinK oft n.id

water will lie one dollar.

UIRI., .Sl'EH HARVART' PROFESSOR

V>.kK )CJ.';,<M»0 for Ifeiiili of rtoinise

Kiiiin !>U|i|>os<"! ^Voiuiiu Hut4-r,

Bo«ton Jan. 10.—Though lie is

a."MiBtm&t proteaaor of romance* Lan-

(cuagea at Kamrand, PhilHppo Belk-

n«ip Marcou has jMd the repuUtlon
imoitg hlv.aanctateo aiM the &tii-

lenta Of bwlag do 'rbuailiee in his

^1)11 f Y("i ho !» t.he d-pfondant In a
$L'.'>.no() broai-h of promiso mlt.

.An action aKaUiHt the profensoi-

w«« begun today by Mias Anoie L.

.>Caal»y Qt Boaton. Profaawr M»r-
-vm'a propel tr in CUtDbrtdv* taa* been
uttaufhed.

TIh' i>rritc.i,w»r doclinc.i to deny or

adniii iiiat in- kM<i\\ - . -x'i'-.kw of

that nainf .niid ma ^ on-

\y position ^ould bf uiu; o( d.gnlfled

alienee. Profeaaor Manvou Uw lived

la Oambridae tiaaoty-flve yeara aed
he* long bean Iwowa a* a woman

iini- and a man d'-votcd paHslnnaK,'-

to his work. Ill- rfjids and speak*

iii:iny modern languasea and has a

lH»r*ry aurpaased liy few otner pri-

vate oillectloaB. He la fV«alMhy.

Chicago. Jan. 10.— Jokn Oali^n
U'LamshtiD. la a apedal to the QW-
cai,'0 Tribune eai-a:

The total ap(>ropriatlona (or river

a:id harbor imrprorementa In the biM

\i!ilch will be reported ahortly by

Chainnan Burton of the committee

having the nutter In chnrge wlU
amount to between $71,000,000 and

173,000,000

It wlM be a bill less o|>en lo the

charge of proie<-tliiK the personal In-

terents of meml)er.s of the same char-

arter heretelore reported, ft, will oot

seek td malta « nMdatflle «baaael in

a slraun wliieh aeiver ean he o( na-

tional aeiwloe. It to Intended to pro-

vide for'lte fitprorement of rivers

in IntenftiKe am foreign tnid«. Thiia

nioro than $12.00n,iiOO is to be au-

thorized for the coneiructlon of an-

otlicr lock for the Boo oanal and the

oonatruction of a better channel in

Detroit nrer. The eomMnee affected

by these projects amounted laat year

to ."iS,000,000 tone.

It Is proposed to also provide |2,-

400,(100 for Improvement of the Mis-

•iaslppl between Cairo and St. lyiuls,

to be distributed over a period of

four years. Another large improve-

meot will .be that of Boston liailwr,

for which It ia Intended to autborlae

$4,4M,000.

Xeedft of tliM Ohio,

A mib-committee of the river and
harbor conunlttee began today to

draft that portion of the rivers and

liarbors bin which will relate to the

Ohio river The .:ub-ronimlit(-e is

coniposod <)f Rppro;<pn;al Ives .\rhe-

'on, Dovnior . Han li if ail auJ Spark-

man. It has been virtuaUy decid«d

that Instead of trying to foKow a

general nebeme of Impwwenient of

the Ohio, the commtttee at thla w-
slnn will proofed for snch spcclflc

iiiiprovcnicnt.i of the xtream as may
lit' most iic»dod io r<iileve traffic at

I Mo lui BJ sl cities along the water-

way. The speclflc Improvc-

meuta, however, will be con-

dacted always with a view to the ul-

Umnte catMlizaUon of the eadm riv-

er so as to provide a >-toot stage.

KMtiiiTs or coi.iMiirs

InatnUed OOlcers at Their Meeting

Lent HIglit.

The Kn4ghta of Cohimbn4 imat ev-

en.! ng met and Inatafled offlcers as

follows;

Crrand klll^ht. .lolin T. Donovan;

deiHty gra-nd knlRht. W .T \\ nito;

secretany, A. R. Meyer:.; T:eas!ircr.

MorioQ Hand; chancellor. P. H.FIan-

nlaan; warden, George F. Welkel;

leotwrer.' J'^hn J; Dorriaa: a«racate,

Joseph MnlMns; toelde guard, Mau-

rice I«ntaw*;< outside gnard. J. P.

Obenhausei; tmetee Tor two year.-,

A. R. Orouae; triiatee for threo

yeara. Michael WltUama.

Aneflier Depaty Appointed.

.lohn D. Crnig, of the Clark's rlv-

-. rticin b:i> been appointed a dop-

..,1 .'. I. f": inc convcnler^;o

of residents "f In- section who harvc

had to come to Padtwraft when they

had a»y buaineea wlnh the county

clerk. •
'•

AT THK KKKTtTKY.
Thurstliiy — Wlllawi Mmk and

Mimili' I.etMii- III hi^:ll•cIas^ driini.t.

Fritlaj —- Hi-nrletCu rri>-iiian in

"All-of-a-Suddea P.-unj.
"

8.itnrda|r—Matlaee and night

—

Willatd Mack and Maode liroiie

in rtyenolrr.

"THK (;|KI, WD THK n.\.M>lT."

Ii w.i'? rcTrc-hlng lo hear real nii^-ra

after a delude of musical coniodle;*

and alleged musical comedies, which

were neithar mueicnl nor comedies;

andr for that reason and the other,

that the comiiany was excellent and

the l>ler.. ontcrtnlniii:;, 'The Olrl and

the Bandit" was received with nn-

u^nal acclaim last night. V 'lia C.il

Ictte, wbc aaaumes the prima donna

role, has an eioellent soprano voice,

of strength, cnUure and timbre, end

a face and Agure that charm the eye.

IKt 'iiiging and artins are both all

thai ilio role demamU. Hut th.- -star

was not ' .111 the siiin\ ::i this In-

stance; and Oeorge J. .M< K^irlalie. the

baritone, as Oountr'de Romano, m id'

the dUUnct hit of the performance.

After ^ia Brit amg hie aRpearanoe

on the stage was the signal (or ap-

plause He has a manly figure, a

manly voice and TooUs and acts and

s.Pfis at all limes the part of the

hero McFarlane has considerably

the beiit of it in the ealeotion of ly-

Mca. for all hia numbers are gems

Little LeonI Pom, as Queereasa, made

a bit with her eccentric comedy, Be<-

ond to nobody else. The comedians;

Sam Mylle, rememborcd here for his

work in "The Ifle of Spice." as i>:in-

lel Clancy, an l.rl8h-.\merlcan in:i-

lionaire; WilUam Sellery, the baaiio

profuader bandit, and Carl Kahn ns

Alesandre; all recMved flattering at*

tention at the hands o( the audience.

Fredorick KniKht, the tenor lover,

who ganK little, but plotted much,
with his high pitched voice and
blonde hair, contrasts well with the

vocal, depth and dark oomplexion of

Count de Romano. Oarm) MeObmas.
a, rherr\ . s-^.v- -rvorni chorus RonRS

III a < atcliy nimini i W. H. Thomp-
sm playedi the part of an lOnKliKh

diide to |>erfeetlon. The dancing of

.Miss .Madeline Anderson added to tho

pleasing effect of the performance.
The scenery aSd caatumae are elegant

and artistic.

.laiiice MfrnWIi, Tonight.
Tonight Wlllaia'piytt aad Maude

I.eone in stdc* plays ofii#^at The
Kentu<:ky In •Ja^ilce Meredith."
which. It Is promisee^, will be cas-

tinned :ii ^l^h!';n h!-tc,;lcally correct.

The cijiii]iany made :i hit the Hr.^t twn
niRhi.s of the woei,. .>.;aiurd:iy niiin

npo "The Little Minister" will be the
>> ll. Saturday ai^ it la ^'Raffles.

'

HOMB-MAI>> i;lMi itv

lOll KHI-itMA risM

To relieve the woret feim- et

Rheumatism, take h teaspoonful

of the following ml»tui*e after

each meal and at bedtime:

Fluid Extrac t Dandelion, onp-

half ounce; t'ompnind KarKon,

one ounce; Compound Syrup

Sarsaparllla, three onaeee.

.Shake well in a bottle.

These barmlesa tngredi«p<tt

can be obUlaed (roib aay lood

pharmacy. '

This prescription, stales a

well-known authority, fon-ea the

cloKKed-iip, Inactive kidneys o

filter and strain from the bluul

the poiaonona waste matter and

uric acid, which causes Rheuma-

tism. Relief Is felt -from the

first few doses.

It Is said that a person who

would take this prfsi ripllon reg-

ularly, a doae or two daily, or

even a tew times a week, would

never have serious Kldoey or

Urinary disorders or Rheuma-
tism.

Cut this out and preserve it.

Good Kli. iiinatl.in |in>»crl pt lon.s

which really relivve nr© scarce,

ind4»ed^ and when you need it

yon want M litidh

HeattatU OrosHMn.
The offering of the sea ? on at the

Kentucky will be the eugsigcnient
Ke la;. ninW of that clev-erest of nil

comedlcuiKH, Henrietta Ono»ma.n. in

iliM nnii ii talked about Uond'on (oin-

<d.. t.uccesa"AH-o(-^»nd<an Peggy."
This event Is entitled to unoonanon
I onsldirratfon. It ie a chance to en-

1 vv Mlsa Orosman's Inimitable poni-

• .1-. :i-tln;^ and a.i the time te

s a celobnated plar which made a

decided hit in Ivondon last year.

"Ari-of-a-Sudden Peggy" was one of
the prononooed euooeaaaa ot tihe Lon-
don season autt had a4on(g tun at the

Du4te of York's theater. It is a mod-
etm comedy of KnglMa ttfe.'by Brneet
D«»rny and i.s esptclally wlUy and
I'll. I ''n;:. 1' < i>< r.-or.s are entcrtalii-

in;f types who are cons'.autly wrought
up by iho conduct, real or iniagine<l,

of Mlsa Peggy O'Mara. Peggy Is a

bright, mesry younc wvtaan wiio en-

I >>-s a Mti<riag up «t ttw waters in

' lie exclMalve faonlly wlicircf her lot Is

tempotarily i^st. She la a self-wll-

'
' c-reat.ure w ho views starched pro-

not over sedately and lak^ a

: MLit.^ motnod of erasUng marriage
:th a k>rd. Mias Oroaman Is an

tJcal Peggy, ju«l as sne Is iDsowpar-
aKf^e io adi dashing, iqtfrited fhatac-
tf.^». Her •\M4fi'e , Xeii," "Mi Yon
I/lUe It" m\A ".Swe<: Kitty Uellairs"

rhowf^l Ihat in ppetty oaprioe, gaiy

humor and ;<'\;r'i!.' wtilnij^icaKly Miss

Onnsmfen la 'in:': i- w w
te a greait plea-iiri> to seo her In .so

C'.ever and w>dly krxwn. a plar as

"AlI^f-a-Bwddea P(«gy."

V.'niker WtUtesSde.
It may iic t^t the oTtisMc soula of

'.. i!!.':- W'hltesld" and hie Incompar-

able company were 8ia4.1s<led by the

adahUiioa: at a derated CWro andlence

last nl0ht at the opera houee.for truly

appreolaiion was never more manl-

f'-st (>: •
I

• i-.M-liaps thUa may
aiiine In. i.„. i-eiiirn» at toe box-

ofllro for bo it said to the Kr<^at dis-

credit of the refined eieiut?nt of Cai-

ro, there was bat a (air audience to

witness the .beautiful play, "The Mag-
ic Melody.' ^

Mr. Whiteside whmt long euccees

li» fthakeepeerean roJes mode h.im

one of lii^" bis' known expoiieii' f

the great poel'<» work, though <»no

Of the yonngest, finds In this tncom-

ptanable pihvy a vehicle for Wa rare

genius that brings into play all hi«

EXTRA BIG FRIDAY SPECIAL

Oenuine CHina Tatxle Set

49 Cents
Having made a direct importation of a large quantity of these lovely

Decorated China Table Sets, on Friday niorntng, prompdy at 9

o'clock, we will offer them to you for
; ..... u ' .

,

Forty'Nine Cents
for full set; only one to a customer. This is strictly a first-class article,

not a "second" in the lot, and just like cuts above. Any one of the

pieces worth the price asked for the full set. None reserved or laid

aside except on out-of-town phone orders.

cOMPAN¥^
112-114-116 North Rourth Street

$1.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 Razors for 87 Cents

Sample Razor Sale Going On
McPHE,RSON'S DRUG STORE
»7c 87c Httt STcv ,8to STc STc 87c 8fc 87c 87« STeSTc Stc mtc Utc Ste° UTt

H7c ,87« S7c Wo «7c We «7c 87c »7c »7c 87« 87c 81c 87o 8Vc 87c 8fc STc

Onr window ia loaded with Saleamen's 'Sample Baion, rangrine in prioe from $1.50 to t3.50.

Your obotoe „. — - • - — 87o
These Bazov are imported from Geioiuuv aud .Slietlield, Eugland.

Iiv«py Razor auarantved and .Vlay B« Bxchanssd If Not-Sattlafaetory

Big Stock of Shaving Supplies at the Best 'Prices.

1 ,200 Siiple Buor Strops, Wcrtb $1.50 aad ^2.50. A Coipleti Smplt Liu. Choici 8i Ctils.

FRE,E COUPON—Razors sliarpcncd free. Ilring in year old Buor ami oar expert will sharpen i(,(rae.

ailmlrabilc- as weU as

uny Jn wii.' .1 .... er appeared.

The lay U one of the thfritHng

alituationa. A new eu>ry, bwrlne k

lot of ortctaaUty most oleaveriy treau

ed.

Every member of the company Is

{u artist wh:>iie abiliiy a. 1.1.; i' 1 ^reat

part to the i|( fii . h.,..-ni, e that

111 :

.;
'

- ..I. ! ; In-

jeai .* if uvor, ha.s iliciu been ,i more
iiiaKUii'ficant production siloug ort-istlc

' n.'^ on th"* boarda of Che Cairo

ope: ;i lioilUB,

.M. UlcharJ Shi 1 . i'
•

Olun i, was wondbi •>>:... .-.iruiiL:.

PICI9E a'.aiion ot t^e revengeful Italian

wai n-. y-: nr;',lly given.

.\li.-i .Maltha George, as Mrs. Zell-

near a one time fojiious pianl-

Germany was tiMie ns life. Her

Ing of tho old tiei niaii nit 1

Can I Leave TUeo," with her own ac-

coinpantmeni on an «IM>-Ume 'pisAO

was as quaint and l>efltting tSie play

a..^ possible

Miss M«utl» Shaw, as CIsra Doug-

las am American girl, wes verj- good

aiM luade hwr pamt one to be special-

ly noticed for clever work.

I The o ;^cr parts were a^l in the

I lie >i If.:- acee.-sorirs Wcre ellec-

'tive and In cxcenent taste. In fact

pure artistic effect at "The Dtvlne
Melody" Which was tlhe melody of

e !ii th. heart of man not alone

iii:. art hut miore for the woman
0 wa.H ttio inspiiatlon of hjs gen-

ius.—Cairo Bulletin.

ilaadachas sad Nserklats frorn Cold
r.,«XA CIVIC BROMO Qatnlnc. the norid wioa

Cold aad Grip iiasH> rsSMvci cause Call (or

Ian aaau. bsaliiar aiissia'* a. w. orovt. Kg

It often takes a vacant place to

bind the family fast together.

All leading hotele, rcstatirauts and
d'oiug earn serve Mrs. Au8tin'»~Pan-

cakes (or breakfast. Mucji the heft.



»^ PACSB THRET '

RED HOT HmAGE

BBIMG PREPARED

Concerning Brownsville Inci-

- dent, It Is Said

FoHiker FWmh Ho Hm* tiow Too Far
And Ih Xow ltf<ul)- to Gne**

. ftalljr Retire.

TllR fT>IX)R.AIK> KIVKK CASE

WcusliinKcou, J«ii. 10.— ASOtiier

red liot fM-MMtontHtl meaniKe to con-

ffren ia Mng prepaired at th« white
Jionse. It will deftl with tlM Broww-
vlMe affailn to «cl|^[flMMk reach
the senate tbe Hret of alMWc. Ac-

cofApanylug the inessag<> will be ithe

new evWenro gathered in Texa« by
Mr. ^rjy, usslatant to the attorney-

g*neral, wMch will show In aU prob-

alblltty, ttiat there Is no need of s con-
p-pf^lDinO invp. t Ifration.

tt t(i iin.ili'r.-r(),l ihai :'. wiU nimc
pretty f^lim-hiir.'; ti.lnns as far

M the facts are ror.feriied, aoid un-
less the senate acts on tlie Poraker
reaotatton this week the mmln figtit

at the Ohio Bena<tor will iMtve been
In vatik.

InTormatlon reached WasflilnKion

tomfg'ht ri'KartlinK iho natiiro f>f flir

report that Mr. Purdy wi;i miiVe tli''

proBliIont. He has esJaMlsho.l li'-

joftd doiil>t It Is salil, that the first

•hots (Ircvd In tA« BrowmrrlQe affair

caittie from InsMo tbe lMUTa«li|i; thftt

<;ofored soMler* and) aot wMte men
wlifc Mnckcned faces, as < harffo<l by

the icon«>fMutton 1ea>guc, ran thrnuKh

the strci tK iif rirownsvillo rirlne; mui
d*POu.-iy a llioy wriut ; that burets

fired (in tnc n:u;ht of the ' -'hootinMr

UP"of the town have been found, auu

ibey are of -the IdiM) ued' In tU« iMes
on-ried the MthUara.

In aididltlon to those encential points

Mr. Purdy v/'IR present aflllavlts boar

ing on \:\y'.>':i- 'i'lu-r foatnros all tend

inij I iinil qiie.stlon that

co!ori.J sui'.iieis sip.'iionetf nt Fort

Brown were guilty of the outnase.

President Rooeevelt is not relax-

taiS attention for a moment from Uie

•Huatlon now extstlng Im the eenate.

He bad Bevoral <M>n.fereiires ye«terAay

and today with administration sun-

olors Aooklng ro plans for meeting

any coup tluit 'may be '^rung 'by the

'Other f ' 'e. Among those he talked

with today were Senators I»d|ge and
Knox.' lA'ter da <d'ty Senator

Knox an,t Senator TVrraiker conferred

»<•:•>•. h< : r '•
:: liio .«.'n-

Jll " • : , 'I [
' lll'lf i i>n\-

pronii^K r.'Mj!

Si'nalor rn..Lk. i- .ippareiitly i. al-

lies that ne has overplayod li:ii'si':f

to jKune (letgree and is >now witling to

save bimacUf aa beat IM can In ttie

ey*s of tih© country. It is true that

the original IjOd'^ amendmtot epeci-

floali'ly reco,;ii;z;iii; the president's

power to d'siliaige foMlers would

hiave bfon defcaicj if piit ;o a direct

vole, but tiiai doea not mean that a

majority of ihe aena/teailwart donbt.s

the president's power.' It does

mean th«t a good nmny aenaitors on
•the one hnnj are «ifraid tt the "big

RtirU." and .ijiat sevepa'l aanblttous

statesmen on the other, feor the col-

oretd' vote. The situation is siu-li ns

to make a ao-called compronil-M> rim-i

amAptable mU wOaitA, but it will not

eome untit llMre trnthMux a good deal

of inoise.

The speecb of Sennitor Daniel

(Dem.) this afternoon was a moet

ioetoal presentation of the eammarj-

power of till' ( ominand'T-lu-chlcf of

tbe army, both constitutionally and

Wider the articles of war and other

tetBtiw. Am t» anr oCh^r loataDceii

wthera lie hm cone np agalnet the

enate, It now, ae thougb <tbe presi-

dent will achieve a virtory that will

be hlK'.ily iik-aslni; to liini.althouRlias

in other ciises, the sitr.atlon looked

dark for a time.

.tleSbano On Oolonklo Rhrer.

I reeV.'ent RoosevelH ia expect inir

to eendi to •'ongreaa wMhtti ithe next

week or a nu'siigi' dealing wiili

ooni-Uione in sontheirn Ca ifoinia

a resutt Ofitlie break In tne Colorado

river at a point along that atrc&ir.

w^here an iiotake feedls flie canal of

(tbo Cal'^fornla Devertoproemt Oompany
VMdb. engaged in the 'buBineae' of

•wpplying water to settles in the Im-

pe«r!a) vartley on the ,\iii' ri<m sale

of ilu- borlder.

OflioUia nere aay It la cv.doiu that

the dovelopmenl conii>anieH must re-

pair Uiie br««k 'Or «o otM, of busineaa.

Of conix-

married man
place wh«ire

ii w.'. - soniB ni'iBgulded

» lio <'«tlned a_club as a

a man feels more at

(home ttien -he does at home.

FOR 30 DAYS
I will olTer ;i few ol ll-.c best har-

.talns ever oiVered to an investor or
hiinie-s 'eUer. All property Clean,
ii|)-tii <ialo, and near street cara.

' 'oih or oil time. Phone or see nic

at Kraternity Bulldfnfr.

J. M. WORTEIN

CnunoN See That

[«RYCORR IS BRANDED

Reigns Supreme
The Growth in Sales is the Evidenoe

1865
1870
1880
1890
1900
1901
1802
1903
1904
1905

8,000
18.000

131,000
702,000
939,768

1,006,495
1.100,315
1,201.762
1,365.711
1,403.788

1,543,468 Barrels of Beer

Barreb
Barrels

Barrels

Barrels

Barrels

Barrels

Barrels

Barrels

Barrels

Barrels

Sales for 1906

162.700.710 Bottles
this Exceeds that of All Other BOttLQ) BOERS.
The high standard of quality, fine flavor and exquisite

taste have won for Budweiser its ^eat popularity.

Anheuser-Busch BreMnui^ Ass'n
St Loais, U. S. A.

MBVS OF KENTUCKY

1

I Citi»'n<i Ufe Elects.

IxMiievflle, Ky., Jan. 10.— After a

rjitiier stormy session, in which '

tli')

debate wiad at times heated, acd
wbtdk lasted for several 'hoors, the

stock'hoMera of the Citizens Life In-

surance oowipany elected ten direc-

tors, ihi' adniinistratiou llcko-i win-

ning by an iwerwhelminM majority.

Four of tlie ten were neiw memibers,

the otiiera being re-elected. Tne four

Bew nu :n')ers of tb^ board aTC Cul-
l>epper Bxcnm, of BIrmlnebam. Ala.:

C Fitzslmmons, of OoVurobla. S. C;
A.' T. Sllei. of Willi Mil ! T-L'. Ky.;

O. C. JonsB of Oklalnui:;i f .;,. OUIa.
Till- diii- lors rc-eleiied ure: ,1. \V.

Lamb. Or<-"nV^' Ky ; .1, Fiai:rr.

Mt. S:f:;:ii lar-e:t. Mariana.
.^rk.; P. .M. K.clior. Paducah; J. W.
Kooniz, Oreenvllle; J. H. Parrish,

Owcnsboro.

.IwtesamrntH Klxiil.

Prankfoit. Ky., .Tan. in — The
Slate bon-d of vnlnat' <'i ar. i assef!^-

ment t.. '. r ,, -ii <\ !•< tiji-

matter oi i o;es4mt.'U( cr fi-aui hhijD

Ux punposes of the Adams and Am-
erican Ezprese companlee. The as-

5^«ssment8 made against the Adams
i-rmpaiy' i'jr the « ijefa! ye«r« ag-

grogato 7:! (..-. n. on wh'eh thtre
wou'ia be ouc $l'S,r,72.!»0 in taxes.

Tbla leavM the conipnnj- now owing
the aUkte between |9,U00 and |in.-

000. This doea not include tne

amounts due the counties. The Am-
erican Expr'«;=! comipangr is in the

same attit 'ire to tke cokloc-

tlon of the liie. aa in the Ad-
am, compiun. II. of course, pays a

much amuller ta.\ to the state and
to the counties thereof. The fran-

c-alae valuation placed upon the two

cemipanies for the year ia ae folhnra:

Adams, 90S6.3O,: Ameriean, fSI,-
966.

KIION'TIKU CO.MMITTKB

Mt«ta Tnesday and W»l Have Some
Krldencr.

weeks will be heard. It Is under-

stood the ( iiniinlttces have bet-n con-

atautly at work .>-ecurinK e»ldenc>

agalnat severa; residents of iho.c

wards, and will present it beforu Po-

lice Jud«e D. A. Cross.

noY Ai.!,\ i:vn:icT AiNKi).

Tue«day evening, .lan.Mry IF ^tr. and Mm, Jam<>8 Yunng Gnests of

the date ret for the next mee: t.g of Ranr ailbert.

the "frontier Commit^" of the

First and Sscond'wardH. The place Mr. and Mrs. .lames A Vouni?
of meotluK Is at lli.' c

. tin (Miss Ullian l.ancasiter i . u>i in

shop. Sixth and Triml.,' i
.

i ,. and DaMas. Texas, with the Louis James
reports from ('((ininiit<'o.^ un invest i-

1 omiijuiy wt'ie entertained qnlte roy
nations made during the past several ^ally at a recepUon given In the con-

8f rvaiii> .,] 'lit.' Hush Temple of M«-
-ic in that city. They were the gueetJi

iif .Mr. Harry Ollbeii S. veral XM-
Micky iHH)i>!o attend ! rooeptton

.md it was a dellghAful affair.

Mrs. Young was Mim FHor* 'Mar
Otark,' of 'Paducah, wtMUlS
fame on the w«>-to: ii rTOf»'
. )r OHbert Is a Padi;cah lioy who left

here only a few months apo to take
charge of x'M ral orjran.s and a larfa
class of music in Dallas Tex.

Kvideiitly Runs To l^eoHe.

Scientist Watson says rata have,
in addition to. .he fivt> sengov, a fttod
sense.— UalUworo fiun.



TEE PXDUCAH EVENING BUN

^be Pabucab Sun.
AFTCRNOON AND WKIRLY

•T THE SUN PUBLISHIlfOCO,
XicroRron Aii;n
F. M. ; '-!!! a. PrttUmlL

M. t, PAXTo.v. ' . 1 Mona»er.

nmscRimuN ratbsi
<nit«r«d at the po-ttofflr e at PadnoAb,

Ky pa '.rond claji mBtt*r.>

DAILY 91711

By cori; ;. i-cT wet-k $ .1')

By mall, |>er month, in a ivunoe .25

By iDAil, pmr y«ar, in advance. . 2.60

I WRKKLT SVIf

Par mm; blijiuUl, poataire paid. ^11.00
AMTMa THE SUN. Paducah. Ky.

f>0o«. Hi South Third. PhonM l«

* T«ttii«, ChlM«« Mid Mm
fork r»pr—htetlvea.
THB SUN oaa t>« found ax tk« follow-V place*

:

R. D.
Van (^uliri Hroiu
Palmf-f ll'Mwe.
John Wiilv im'm.

TiiriwD.w, j.\xr.\KV lo.

GIHCUIiATIOX STATfiMKKT.

t 3»8>0 17 8*63

3 38»() 18 8921

4 3S.77 19 3949

5 3S6S 3926

« 39;!3 21 393S

7 3896 22 ^9^9

8 ...3894 24

1)9 8874 2* 3»ei

11 3881 27 3925

12 3927 :^ 3932

];i 29 3899

1 4 3921 81' 8888

15 39L4

Total 97,921

Average tor Ilecember, 190C. . .3>17
Averece for Oeoember, 19M. . .8,744

Tnoretae 177

Personally appeared before me,

this, Jan. 1 1907. E. J. Paxton, gen-

eral ni.iniii^er of Tlie Sun, who af-

firms that the above etatement of

the circulation of The Sun for tlM

month of Dec., 19*06, is true to the

beat of hU knowledge and belief.

^ XVFBR PURYEAiH.
Notary Public.

Mv oommlsalon expires January

22, 1908.

Dally Thnnghl.

"This Is ooe of ftie merciful pro-

but It is known that he ha* had
this terleua queatioa under con-

eidersUoB for several months
nnd eome persons who gave him
the l>cnofli of their views, weip.

in part at least, those who hold

that a ';red light" district Is a

"necesawy evil in a city." It

certainly Is not necessary to virt-

uous, worthy men and if the

vic.ous and the unworthy think

such a (ll-trUt Is necef^sary to

their life "r hnpp:nos.s, they, too,

Rhould be invited to leave as

their female aaoociatea in evil

have been invited to do. There

Is no Ju^lfioation in law or in

morals or In positive religon or

in nature fnr the contention of

those who tlaiui that this sin-

ning Is necessary. It Is poBltlve-

ly forbidden by Ood's law and

the atate law. Offleiala are

sworn to esecnte the law. There

is nothing then for the officials

to do but their dnty and It should

be gratifying to all to iinow that

tlif iDayor has determined to do

his. Tho^e who think this is

but a teapot tempest should

look back over the past year and

see how many reforms started

have been of this ephemeral

kind. They should ask the

gamblers and the Sunday violat-

ors. There may l»- those so

•teeped In wrong doin^ and so

conArmed tif sinful habits that

they will And It difficult to re-

form. For sacfe tJM removing of

the ev«r-pr»sen( end- enticing

tpnip'.Ti inn wii: make their ce-

formalinn ea.'-i--':-.

NOB CONDUCTED

PRAYER .HfifiTIMG

Then Haaced ProalMit Con-

traetorto Tree

Dr. A. List, president of the school

board. Is a sincere man, built on con-

servative .lines, and If ever there

were indications of the need of such

a man In any dellber.iMve body, tlie

Paducah school boaid ni.inifested

them the first meeting night. Ap-

parently flushed with victory, but

lacking finesse, the majority proceed-

ed to ride, not only over a minority

of protest, bnt over .the eonstitution

tnd charter. Dr. List will tfo wait to

curb the floor manager. The board

seems practically of one mind, so

there is no reason why the trustees

sliould iit)t acconiii.ish their ends .n

decency and order. There may come
a time In the life of the bonrd when

HacI Itci II neini'iileil Tucnly-Flvc

Y<-ai-N and Killed Wife and
MepHMNi.

>l I \fSTBRS AMONG LTNCBHRS.

Waterloo, Ta., Jan. 10.—A crowd

of more than a thousand men last

ni<iona that even' day presents to decide a crisis. It

«very human being, no matter howin'sy undertake to build a school or

unfortunate his pa.-t, a new uii. ut I-"" ' "^me other extraordinary

block of pure Parian martile, so that

every dav every tvumaa being bee a
aew chance to retrieve the past, to

improve upon it If he will."

OWE.NSBOnO CAN.

Owensboro's mayor. following

some rather drastic action on the

part of tbe recent grand Jury of Da-

viess county, hag through the police

rliief ordered the ileulzens of the

"reii light" lo clioose between leav-

ing Owensboro and l>ejnj{ fined. They
have ciMirfii the former course, and
the Owensboro Eixiuirer aaye the

city Is cleared of thorn. In Paducah
the <ir(iilt Judge .idiMcd them
off uiif hi reel, when- t.i, pi uiiouncod

iheir prconce a niii-iiute. Citizens,

foUowiuK the e^nii I'ic- of early CjiII-

fornla »eii!i-.s, :Mi i| a vigilance

committee, and uiiUi.iiook to see that

their own neighborhoods are kept

clean and their children delivered

from the contnmlnatfon of the pres-

ence of hoii II ihty have
received li: : , mont. It has
<!Von Iwen said iImi (here la no use

of jMlice interference. The women
can not be driven out of the city.

They will tight their cases in the

courts and win. It has been tried,

We iire lold. How eiuliu-.a,-iiiully

It hiis beer, tried in I'.i lm.ih we are

noi. iutormed, but i be<n tried

nio.-t successful iy in Ow.nsboro, ac-

cording to the i.aircrs of that city.

iPoastbly, the Owen^horo authorities

bave some effective method of coerc
Ing tbe deml-moiHii' iii.it we wot not
of. In that eviii- ti,, comity of
cities iiiiiAlii )i, ir>()rii,l to. A let-

ter addio>.-r.i 1,11 Honor, Mayor
O'Bryan, of O v

. nro, would reach
lilm, and dAubtlet>b he would be only
to glad to Inform Paducah how his
simple dictum served to effect an
evacuatloit of th« "red light."

Really, It would be lntereatlu« to

l-now how he did t ai.so It wouid
I)o intere-ting to I-idw wlieie the
girls, driven out of Owensboro, went.

incidentally, the Owensboro En-
quirer contains an editorial on the
subject of the "n'^ceasarjj evil,

which Is worth perusing:

A doc'slve step ha-* been taken
by the city iiiitliorit'es in the
evor-puzzllDK quc^tioti of the so-

cial evil, and thirteen or some
other unlucky number of unfort-

unate young women have chosen
the option of leaving the city to
remaining and being arrested
and fined or Iniijrisoned for

wrong doing. The option was
Bivcn them by .Muy„r O'Bryan
and it was a kindly and unsel-

fleh way of dealing with thesa

unforlunales who iM:.;ht have
been arraigned lud lli -K'd for a
considerable anioinn Ijcfore t>e-

inr '^i nrd frcim the ' it.i's gates.

|'o V'..' ojcteni ti.e iri.Tyor may
have bac'ii influence-! In this act

by the renommendation of the
liisi t:ia'id JuTy Ib not known.

1_

design, and some taxpayer may ob-

ject to the cost, and in.«tiiute pro-

ceedings In injunction. Then the

records of the body and the qualillca-

tlons of its members will be scrut-

inized by lawyers as competent to |n-

teri)ret the law ;vs \V. T. llyrd. If

more modest. When the board was
ready to organize the qii;iliniat!ons

of a trustee-elect were questioned.

Promptly W. T. Byrd declared
the law, dIsqualifyiBg him, uncon-
stitutional and he was susuined.
.Nejt W. T. Byrd declared that no
bond is necessary for a secretary,

and by tbe .same vote he was sus-

i.Tin?d. Tlicii \v. T. Byrd was nonii-

uatuil f( r secretary and by the sam-
vote he was elected, altboagh the
charter plainly provides that no trus
tee shall receive remuneratton dur-
ing his term of office. Verily, this Is

a Byrd of a board.

: o-

Wp heurtiiy commcud the ectloji

of the High School Alumni associa-
tion and tbe Woman's club in their

efforts to promote the love of the
beautiful among the school children.
It is to tile i hlldren we must always
turn In the hops of effecting. reform.
Some times we grow impatient of re-
sults and endeavor to revolutionize
things, but we always fall. Grown
people have formed their habits and
their adult nature.- ,ire unrp-porisive

to new Ideals. The ' hiiilr. ii ;iro more
recoi)tive of new and better Imprcs
slons. If we would have more beau-
tiful homes a more beautiful city,

and a better community life, wo
muet educate the coming generation
to our ideals.———o-

Just to think, less than a year aj,")

San Francisco wa« in aabea and
mourning, a stricken city, and the
wbo> world was clamouring to do
her charity. .\ow she is promisisf;
to become tlio c.isus belli between the
oriPtii and ilie oci ident, and defying
the national government. The Frisco
spirit Is undaunted, at tny rate.

o

School Trustee W. T. Byrd manl-
fe.^tPrt woiulprful confidence in him-
.-elf, whpn, just before he was elected
secretary of the board, he declared
his unalterable conviction that a bond
was not necessary. Why didn't Trus-
tee Byi^ wish a hond?

o

THK JOKKH.\IITH.
Mrs. rhiiRwafer— "Joslah. this pa-

per !<ay,s 'municipal ownership is an
gnis fatuus.' What Is an Ignis fat-

uus?"

Mr. Chugwater—"That's so plain

that anybody ought to know what it

means at flrst sight.' 'IbuU' nioiins

fire. 'Fatuus' is fat. The fat s In

the Are."—Chicago Tribune.

night battered through the ^^u:l<< of

the county Jail at Ofaarles City, Iowa,

with reHroad irons, tore the hingef

from the c^l doors and took James
Cullen out and lynched him.

Ctilien murdered his wife and step-

son yesterday morning. The murder,

It is said, wae premeditated and most
brutal.

.Mob Holds Prajrer Meetla|b

The mob took CuUen two blocka

from the main part of the city and
hung him to the county bridse over

the Cedar river. The mob conducted a

prayer meeting and asked him to

pray. Culleu, who has been demented
for over 25 yeare w«s ^ yeers of age.

Tbe sheriff offered no resistance and
was caally overpowered.

Liadlns Cklsena In Mob.
The mob was composed of many

of the leading citizens of the town
and even the leaders made no
tempt to disguise themsdves. Cullen

fought like a tiger bnt waa overpow-
ered. He decUreA tint his wife and
step-son had attacked him and that

Contractors—George F. Weikel.

Insurance—J. W. Hughes and Bur

gauer, and Hummel Bros.

-J. S. Troutman, C. M.Doctors-

Sears.

Law.vers— Frank A. Lucas, Judge

R. T. l.iph'foot, W. V. Eaton, E. H.

Puryear, Joseph R. Grogan, Alben A.

Berkley, John K. Hendricks, Hal S.

Corbett, Crtce 4 Ross, T. B. Harri-

son, Wheeler, Hngbes 4fc Berry.

Wholesale Grocers—U. Uvtngaton

& Company.
Real Estate Agents—C E Jen-

nings, T. C. Leech, E. W Wh.tic

more.

Real Estate Owner*—F. B. and A
Langstaft.

Pamlture—Barksdale Bros.. Ham-
ilton Furniture Co., F. X. Gardner &
Co., Rhodes-Burford.

Hardware—Hank Brothers, L. W.
HMinalMrger * Oo., Scott Hardware

C«.

Wliolaaale Lienors and Distillers

—

Dreyfnas-Wetl * Co., Friedman, Kei-

ler A Co.. Samuel I. Levy.

Hotels and Rpstaiirants—Palmer

House. Hotel Craig, St. N'Icholas Ho-

tel. P. E. Stntz, Stulz Cflnily Co.

Jewelers—J. L. Wolff, Nagel &
Meyer.

Shoe Dealers—Cochran Shoe com-

pany, George Rock Shoe oomptay,

Henry Rungs.
Dentists—W. V. Owen.
Manufacturers — Lancsi;t.ff-Orin

at-
1
Manufacturing company, .McKinney

Vefieer and Package company, Padu-

cah Water company, Paducah Brew-
ery company, O. L. Gregory com-
pan.v, John W. LRtle, Padnoab Ice

he killed them In self-defense. Four [company, Sherrill-RDesell Linmber
or five miuiFfers amj a large number fonipany.

of women were in the crowd. Retail Grocers—Jake Blederman
Judging from exi>re.-4sions about 'Baking and Grocery conii>any, Louis

town this afternoon the hanging wasjciark, E. Ffirley ft Sons, Henry Kam-
largely the resnk of tbe pardon 'letter, j. j. Lally, J. H. Snyder, O.

granted to Louis Busse, the Bremer A. Tate, J. A. Williams, Nick 'Yopp.

county wife murderer. Busse, who ' Llsberman ft Butter, J. W. Orr, W.
murdered his wife within fifteen H. Voor,

111 iei of ChHrio-s City, was twice
giunieil leiirieves and then his sen-

tence was commuted to life imprison-
ment.

Sob Met • Liiw rate.
One of Cnllen's sons it Is said was

hanged by a mob !ii .Missouri ncai

Joplln a dozen years ago for hor£.e

stealing.

-W. C. Gray, Albert Par-

Rodfoa, John Ward. S. B.

lUNtallation a Sa<-ial Affair.

Evergreen Grove met yesterday
afternoon. Initiated two cahdidaies
and balloted on four applicants. The
following officers were Installed: A.
L. Iseman, worthy Ruardiau; .Saman-
thy Clark, worthy adviser; Anna Cal-
loway, clerk: Ti:iy Brahic banker;
Ro«le Kettler, magician; Tilly Green-
house, attendant: Mamie Murray, as-
sistant attendant; Mattie Griffin, in-

ner sentinel; Mollle Klevel, outer sen-
t iiel. .Managers: Ralph Berry king:
< aptain of team, Mrs. KuUer.

The hal! was beautifully decorated
with colors of the order. There were
many visitors present to witness the
Installation, after which tables were
spread and an elaborate banquet was
enjoyed. The ladies received many
compliments on their installation cer-

emonies. .Mrs. Sally B. Roedm- was
prenented with a beauUful watch fob
wUh the emblems of the order, "Love,
Wisdom, Power, Remembnaoe."

The I,o|i<-«^(iiiie I>erjiMl.

Somehow this two weeks' vacation
makes If seem a terribly long time
between ui^^ssages.

nal.

Saloons-

kins, F. D
Oott.

Dry Goods and Oiothlng—Bley Dry
Goods company, B11 Guthrie ft Co..

Harbour department store, L. B
Ogilvie ft Co.. Purceli & Thompson
Rudy-Phillips ft Co., B. Weille &
Son, Wallerstcin Hros., Rol Cully

ft Co., Grand Leader—Desberger
9ros., M. Marks, Lss Levy. .

ReUil Druggists—J. C. Gilbert.

Iverson ft Wallsos. Lrfing Bros.

Bankerfr-rG. C Thompson, s. B.

Hughes, B. H. Scott H. C. Overby,
J C. Utterback.

Miscellaneous—Ike Cohen, Max B.

Nahm, c. .\. Baker (.Voah's Ark) J.

W. Eaker, W. M. Milllken. B. T. .Mll-

likon, Fowler-Ovtunbaugh company,
H, A. Petter, D. A Yei.ser, Ed Han-
non,^ J. T. Laurie, Eminett Bagby, F.
E. Dunn, R. Lee Eaker.

Brlckla.vers' union.

Coal Dealers—F. L. G&rdner
company.

ft

TO nRR.\K rp noi i.n

MKItCaill IS IXTII.NTIOX

Tomorrow we Offer You

for $6.66 any of Our

$io.oo or

The real cold weather is starting in

now and this is an opportune time to

get a first-class Suit or Overcoat for

Scads—You soy he left no money?
Hacifs—No. you eee, he lost his

Health netting weeWhy, and tlwh loWk

hU w(?a!th trying to ^ct hO"Hby.

$25.00 Over-

coats Now
$15.50

The Kew Store biased the

way with the KrentcNt cleor-

ance sales ever put on in I'a-

doeab.

Our $410.0^0 Overcoats

and Itaincoats are «BS.OO

Our $25.0'J OvereoaU
and Raincoats are SIS. SO

( >iir j I
.'

.
.,11 Overcoats

aiiii lUiincoats are 911.7.'^

Our JlJ .'.o OverroalH

sad Ralsfosts are « S.SS

Von ip-t the pick of the

frcNlu>st HtiM'k evi-j- nIiowu you.

the lM>Mt niiide goods ever

(lisplayeii. ou in^ tg the verjr

mild winter, wp esa stMiiv yoa
I>Ik awMirtiiieats fMm which to

pick.

St. Louis, Jan. 10.—Suits to dis-

solve the alleged merger of tae Wa-
basa,Ml8aouri PaclOc and Iron Moun-
tain Railroad companies and tbe
Paoiflc Express company and to re-

voke the lleenFes aitd charters of
•111' Pacinc Express compan.w .Ameri-

can If ' f
:
i'.-.-: ,1 1 ur Transit company,

>-
.

i

I.
, t.i M 11. lis: company,

Providence Jour ^^ 'l -Mining company and
Kansas-Missouri Elevator eompany,
were filed in the supreme court by
Attorney-General Hadley today. The
'(petition alleges tli<- .stocks of the

^companies named are owned by the
same inferef.ts, the Goulds, in viola-

lion of tbe provUiions of the consti-

tutions and laws of Missonrl.

The Man In the Hkull Cap.
Everybo'.y knows the lnii>r;nt of

Blarkwood—the man in tho -kiil; cai).

It Ifi not a ixM-trait of tin- oi-ivf.nal

Blackwood When the magazine was
started ".Maga" wanted a picture.

The portrait is of George Buchaaan,
and' how It came to be chosen for a
frontispiece to "Macs" no one know*
Probably, (hlnks the writer In the
Book Monthly, some sort of decora-

tion ?ecmed' noces-ary for the plain

cover. There was a bl-x k of (leorge

Buchanan lying about. And so

George Buchanan's face conlnonts
the universe «s the «mibodinMBt of

SfottiMi Intelleotuslity. — Umdon
Chrootol*. I

V'l'
Hold Up Fuel Train.

North Yakima, Wash., Jan. 1<I.

—

A train loaded with coal was raided

at the station here yesterdey by citi-

zena without fuel. Almost twenty

carloads wete carried off. The en-

gineer started to pull out of town,

when the I-vers holding the false

bottoms of the coal cars were pulled

out and the coal let down on the

THE RBPUBUCANS OF KEN-
TUCKY.

(Editorial in Louisville Post.)

The Republican i>arty in Ki iitniky

faces the approaching campaign fur

state offices with two dlstin/^ advan-

tages:

First, the Democratic party has

Juat nominated candidates for State

offices at a primary of uneunnssed
b'tterness and the angry feelings

aroused by this primary can hardly

be a iayed by the time of tbe next

election.

Secpnd. the Democratic. State ^|cjt-

et as nominated is a weak one, both

ft\Mn a political and a geographic

standpoint

The primary in itself was an out-

rage upon all the principles of Deni-

ocrncy. It was celled and held one

vtar In advance of the time that the

ticket will be voted for. The ex-

penses for t!b« primary were under

the law borne by the candidates. Ss

a result poor men were barred. For

four of the most Important offices

there was only one candidate. The
hoavy expense of the primarv.

coupled with the fact that no amount

of personal popularity couid b<' ex-

pected to outweigh the alignment of

I lie machine, kept other candidates

out.

Never before In the history of Ken-

tucky politics have nomination for so

many important State offices been

made withotit a content.

As to the strength or wcaUiii' s ot

the ticket Demoerat.s theiii-i lv. s .ire

the best Judges, and It is aimost im-

possible to meet a Demoi^rat of any

faction wbo is not willing to admit

the fact that the ticket is a weak one

an. I will noi appeal to the voters on

Its ow n niorits.

Here Hull is tho OppoKUSity of

the Reipublfcan party. ' Ther Rl»publl-

<4tn party can, with a fair ticket,

hope to ammend its own party fol-

lowers. This will not only suffice,

iiowever. lo win T^, win not

only will the 1 ndependint vote

have to lie secured, but iliousands of.

Democrats, who have a growing ten-

dency to iDd^endent votiitg.

Tbe B^venlac POflt b(»Heves that the

conditions are siMh that thousands of

Democrats, would vote for a strong

and evenly balanced Republican tick-

et In Kentucky next fall, provided

(bat in addliion to iives' iuing a strong

ticket the Republican party should

eWuce some wisdom in its party man-
agement.

• As to the candidate for Governor

the Evening Post does not coiMider

this a matter of vital impotence, pro-

vMed a man of strong abilities and
not a professional oflteeseeker Is

clrasen. Tbe list of available men
may not be long, but It Is too.loug to

be given here. The fate of the Repub-
lican jiarty In the .State is in its own
hands. W'e do not know whether It

wiM grasp or throw away the oppor-

tuoiity.

YOU OON'T HSVK TO WAIl
Hvery dose makca you (eel l>cttcr. I.ax- Pos

keefji vour whole lnald» right. Sold on the

moner-back plan emrywhcrc Price 6o t isH.

P«re Blood Is Hsseatlal to Good
Health.

Dr \. lae discoverer of

Osteopathy, stated many year-,

that perfect circulation of blood con

taining the proper food elements for

tissue nourishment was absolutely

essential for the maintenance of

health, and all researches along baic-

lerioiogical lines hav<e itfoven wiX't.

out doubt the fact.

Perfect circulation Is dependent

on normal structure. As. long as the

different parts of the human organ-

ism are In proper relation to each

otht^r, and we observe the laws of

.Vatuie, the arteries and veins will be

unlmpingod and the blood drlulate

freely.

Pure blood Is th^ best germicide

known. GeroM and tihelr 111 effect!!

wUl disappear from the presence of

pure blood.

The dry, hot air treatments that I

give, in connection with 0^tcoI)athy,

restores the circulation to its normal

coadition, and improves and stimu-

lates .the blood. I lvav« bad marked

sttcoess In Its use with people In Pa-

ducah you all know well, and to

whom I can icfer you If yon wish evi-

dence of the fact.

The treatment ;s successful In (til

tracks. Hundreds have been without 'cjts.K of .ston.aili an-i liver di.'vorders,

'fi:e: for days, wHh zero weather pre- mallria . on !i-
i
.n

.
rlieiiniatism

; vailing. Citizens have organized to norvlusnt*ss and chronic Ii.eud..iches

bold up any coal train that attemptii dI. G. B. Froage, 519 Broadway

'to pass here without leaving fuel. Photo 14U7

i

PURE FOOD
Is SPOILrED By

Ashes, coal smoke and bad temper

when cooked on a coal range.

jUet Us Show Vou the

20th

CENTIRY

CLIMAX

Pure Hood Show

The Paducah Light and

Power Co., Inc.



THE PADUCAn EVENING SDN.

ion- -ruis-

/^WING to the unusual weather thia

seaaon we find that oar stock of

fars has not moTe;d as it should, oon-

ttining many handaome fnr pieces. In

order to move these we offer any Ladies'

or Children's Fnr Piece at

FURS 1-4 Off
FURS

iorr-

Marked except iomdly low at first, this ia

an opportunity to obtain furs at little

more than mannfaetnrers' cost.

RUDY, PHILLIPS & CO.

——ruis

LOCAL LIJVES.

—Tor Dr. >P«adl«y ring 416.
' —^Drlnk Belvedere ttw iMtater

brew.

--r>r Gilbert. Osteopatu, 400 1-8

Broadway. Phone 19C.
— Wlion you oroer a rlf from ni

7oa are talking to one ot the pro*

prietors or capable wwks (not •
driver or hoatler) wbo wrltei, nie*

sod mis tbe order at appointed
time. Palmer Traoffer Co.

—Toe Ii:!nols Central railroad W
car will reach Paducah from |tound8.
Ilk, on Wedneftday, Jaaaair and
on tbe 17 th will pay (rom Paducah
to Meniphia. It will be In Padtw&b
again on the 19th to pay from Pa-
ducah to l.oiiisvKJo. aftir Wiiich H
wll: \i> Evaiisville uud norlh.

• Dr. v. Blytlie has moved from
Fraternity bulldlnK to 626 Broadway
next to Register bnildlng. OlBoe
pbonea 870, residence S73.

—City sutjscrioers to the Dally

Ban who w:~h the delivery of theli

papers stopped must notify our coV-

lectors or make tbelr requests di-

rect to The Sun office. No attention

will be paid to such orders when
given to our carriers. Sun Pub. Co.

—Drink Belvedere the Paducah
beer.

—W. P. Wilson, the well known
Illinois C>on4ral machinist of 1047
Monroe street. Is confined to his

*om6 'tJ}'" an Injfiftfll "fotot. Yfestferday

afternoon ho w{is working at his

bopf-h when a brass strap fell from

the hpr.Th and struck his left foot.

HlA toes were crushed.

—Sexton, the sign writer, all

kinds of sign and advertising writing,

fine palatine of every character, In-

W0» w<^ aad oarrlage painting 4ud
.repairrilA. Phcme 401.

— For hl.qh -grade wallpaper see

Kelly & I'mliauKh. ?,-\ Kentucky Av.
— .IdliM Morrison prul'i'sslon:!! horse

•boer and blacksmith with Q. R. Sex-

ton, Sixteenth and liadlson. Phone
401.

—Belved«re beer is a home pro-

duct Remember that,

—Henry Grief baa moved his shop

to Jeiferson street between Fourth
e:<tl Fifth.

Henry Buck, colored, 20 years

old, die d on th« Rrondwny road at 3

o'clotk this ni<irnlni; of lung trouble

nod wl!! hp Imrlpd tomorrow at

Pleasant Orovc cemetery.

—Uprtg^t pianos from flOO to

1200, to reduce our stock of sMghMy
used pianos we roske these offers. W.
T. Miller & Brc, ."is Bron.Iwnv.

—Dr. J. V. Vorls, dentist, 200

Vratsiralty bulldlni;

—Constable K. Sv'.ir,s .vesterday

att«rnoon attached a mule In the ease

of T. M. Oartee acainet Pearl iRay-

noMs for ^debt ot %Vt.

—January IS Is the day set for

tho sale of the stock of photoKraph

closed on an attachment for two debts

aggregating |t93. Constable A. C.

Shelton wlU roml'.icl tho sale.

—For best coal and bundled kind-

ling, pboft- 103, Johaston'OeBker

Coal Co.

—frot. Mahler'a Children aad
AduMs' Ducclng Classes will open
Saturday, January 12, at 3 p. m. In

the K. P. hall. 'Phone 970.

—Giliube Wernicke lli:ng wi.es and

all BupplleH for them, al»o th« best

line of carbons. A full line of bUnk
books and aH kinds of offlce supplies.

Telephone ord'srs promptly fiHod. Old
Vbtme 4M, R. D. dements A Co.

—We have Slug Shot that will le-

(troy all Insects on plants; and Plant

Food tliat will make plants grow.
Brunson, o29 Broadway.

KiairC STATIC AGITATK
TWO CRMT FARE i;.AWS

ON add after Jaituary

1, 1907, we will

close our store at 10

o'clock on week nights,

except Saturday, and at

9 o*cU>clc Sunday nighti.

Cuttomeri wiihing pre-

icriptioni or medicine

after these hours will

find night bell at tide

door on Fifth ttreet.

R. W.WALKER CO.
-—•a^M llmcerpomUS

(ORuaaisTs
riBMliiMlev. Sf^innMii'f

Nlcht Bell at Side Poor,

Chlcifio. in., Jan, 10.— Passenger
traffic iiiai!:iKi i s are feelinR a great

deal of uneasiness because of the

efforts making to secure legislation

oompelUnc a redaction of rates. In

ei^ht states, the lesislatnree of

wnleh met this winter, bills are

pending for the establishment of a
niuxinMun hasls of 2 cents a mile.

The ofllrlaM declare thai in many
sections w here it U proposed to make
this basis operative the rate wouM
be ruinous. Should the bills be pass-

od tbe ofBcials declare there will <be

nothing (or them to do
but tight enforcement to tho

court of lasi resort. .Nor

•re are passenRor men the only ones

affected by the proposed hostile 1<-k-

Ulailon. In eighteen states bills are

pending for the purpose of endow-
ing railroad commissions with rate-

making powers. These measures have
been introduced with the evident In-

tention of brinKlnK ahonl material

reduction in rates, and It is said the

losses would be still more disastrous

than to cut passenger rates to a 2-

oent-per-vlle baaie. Theee MMs will

be fonght 'bitterly everywhere.

IN OPEN AIR

H. Ttottoin T:iki's Fresh Ozone
Trmtment for ('oiiNUinptiun.

Sleeping on a bed In a Uttle house

with tbe doors wide open aod a draft

blowing through In the most severe

weather, H. Bottom, of 301 Clem-

ents street has beeo endeavoring to

cure consumption with whiih dread
disease he has been suffering for

nmre than a year. Last nlRht, when
the majority of Paducahans were
shivering after th^ sodden oaange In

the temperait«tre, lie slept without a

fire in his open house. He is extreme-

ly low and is not expected to Mvs
long

VKmM CAN IDBNTIFY.

Five Prisoners \vil| Be Preaeated

Before Her.

Richmond, Vs., Jan. IS).—Miss

Gladys Slwlton, victim of a brutal as-

sault In Amherst county, will be tak-

en to L.viuhhnri; for ihr |uiriio,( of

idsntifyliiK her aa-aiiiint. F;\e ne-

groes ai'c held to be taken before her.

No doubt tbe right man Is In custody.

Miss SheMon says she will be able to

Id«Dtiry him. Precautions wers uk-
cn to prevent a lynching.

Xotico to Painters.

Bids arc asked for Un- paint inn ihe

inside of the county jail. By seeing
Jailer J. W. Eaker the work to be
done will be shown. The cootiraot

will be let to th« toweet and best
bidder, at my offlce. 119 South
Fourth street, at 10 «. m. Monday,
Jamuary toe 14th. The coniniittco re-

serves the right to reject any or all

Mde
J. J. BLBICH,

Chairman ot th« Jail Com.

Assignee's Hale!

By ord<>r of the McCraeken Connfy

court I will offer for sale at private

Bale Ihe entire stoik and fixtures of

tbe ir»wkins° Kostuurant anj Cafe on

and after this daU at 417 Broadway.
January 9 1907.

A. B. BOYD, Assignee.

Id
Mr. Percy Jordan went to Bdd3l|

*ii)e tkis moialmg oa bastMaa «*

Pcnple and
ricasant Evcvts

DeilgiitAU Bveaing.
Tb«re was aa en)o)-able party at

the resldenre of Mrs. B. S. Clark,
North Twelfth street, Wednesday
cveninp. The rooms were hcaulifnlly

decorated in paVms and evergreens.

Klegant refreshments were served
during the evening. The guests were
the Misses Pieper, Minale 'Rottgar-
in«, E>mma Langston, Ora HoH, Em-
ily and Katherino Pieper, LauIss
Rottgerlng, l8al>elle Griffith May
McFadden. Dorrls Da ie. Mrs. Sigford

and. Messrs. l.^ si . iiaiiister. of M-
d>-»ille; Gilbert Hilly. .Maurice Lahk-
stoD, Cart Holt, George MoFadden,
itenry Rottgeing, John Pieper, Urie
OrlflMb Herman Toof. Steve Loas.
Jake Adann, Torrenoe McFadden.

Magazliip nub.
Miss Mlnule Ratclltfe Is hosteiie of

the .Magazine club this afternoon at

the 'noma of Mrs. Cbai4es K. Wheel-
er on Keatacky avenue aod Fifth

street.

Carpo Diem Club.

Miss Anna Harlan, ot South
Fourth street, will entertain the

Carpe Diem c'.ub this evening.

DfShw Toui(^t.

Mr. Oeorge HoUSday's daaee wiU
Uke place iliia evenlDs at the Red
Men's hall.

F^ntre Nous Club.

MiM NeH Holland at her home on
South Sixth street, will entertain the

Bntre Nous club tomorrow afternoon

at 2: SO o'clock.

.Mi?s Vtrrlnln Newell arrived last

night from BrownsvilLe, Tenn..where

she spent a portion of the Christmas
holiday* with her parents. Rev, and
Mrs. T. "J. Newel).

Mr. J. A. Bauer will leave neat
wt'oli for New Orleans wlhere he wUI
join Coioncl Fred Kamleiter and ro
to Los AnKPlon, ral., for his heailth.

Miss Nellie Dnvl.s has gone to Ne-

vada, Mo., to vigH her cousin, Mrs.

EMla
Mr. Henry Oallman, the graver,

has returned' from Dawson. His
health Is Rreally Improvrd.

Mr. CUrenre Lnndrum went to

Smithland ycsi<M'lay to visit his par-

en.ts, Hon. and .Mrs. George W. Lan-

drura.

Staff Captain Trumbiun, ot the dn
cinnati EhbWation Army, will arrive

i^aturday to help the local MvaUon-
l8ta.

Dr. n. T. White, of Elkton, ha.s

returned home after visiting hl.s

brother, Mr. A. B. White, Of We.s

Clay street

Mrs. Joho Hart has returned from
vinillni; In Henderson. She was ac-

companied by her sister. Miss A«nes
Roark.

Mesdanies Tully Harrison and

Lum Wyatt are visiting Mrs, J. W
Green, of MayHeld.

Mrs. Jeanette Weill* w*at to HI-

loxt. M'lae., last nlgM.
Miss Claire St. John bae returned

from Louisville.

Mr. Louis I.«vy, wife and son,have

returned from St. l/ouls.

.Miss Florence Schraeder, of India-

nuroiis, will arrive Saturday to visit

.Miss Bthei Brooks.

.Mr. W. A. Carter, coach hwpector

for the Illinois Central, has recov-

ered after a brief illness and return-

ed to work.

Mr. Uiifp Vral went to Mttle Cy-

pre.tw I his morning to 'buy tobacco.

Mr.F.R. FHapatrlck left this morn-

ing for Kankakee, lit., to attend

school.

Mr. J. H McPheetera, of Clinton,

who was operated on at Riverside

hosplUl yesterday Is resting well to-

day.

Mr. D. J. .MuUaney, city ticket and

freight agent of Vb» N., c' ft St. L.

railroad, has returned from a meet-

ing of th« freight agents ot tba sys-

tem in Nashville.

Mr. David Reeves, ex-sherlff of

Macshall counly, was olM-'ratcd on at

Riverside hospital thia morning. -Mr.

Ciera R'lggs, of Bardw*ll, was oper-

ated 0(1 yesterday at tbe hospital.

Mr. Louis Matson, the popuUr

agent of the Aetna Insurance com-

pany, was in the city today on busl-

roii(e .IndRo Hunk Gardner and

.Mr, Clem WItlcinore, of .Miiyllel l. are

In tb« city today pushing Judge Gard-

ner's campaign for ralkoad commis-

sioner for this district.

Miss Nenie Warren, of the Cumber-
land telephone exchanfe, kas gone to

her boms In Carrsvllle to visit.

Police OiiiH.

\V. J. Carrell was fined S5 and
rosts for breach of [kmcc, and W. N.

Mullen summoned to be placed under
a peace boa4. The two bad a diffi-

culty several days ago.

Dr. B. B. Griffith wa.s presented for

permitting his horse to run at iar^c

l9 tho city limits, and the case left

Marriage Licenses.

Maok Brewer, county, 18, to Mary
L. Boyd, county, 16.

Circuit Court.

Charles Edwards lllvd a suit

a«alnst EKsa Edwards for divorce

oa the ground of Ave years' separa-

Uoa. They married In Tennessee in

1001 and reparated In Jannary,l903.

The cas* of Effle \vii>on against

Lyman Wilson was di>niis-ed with-

out prejudice,

An order referring the matter to

Master Co.nmls8ioner Cecil Reed to

take proof of claims, was made in

the case ot th« CMy National bank,
against tha Rubber Orip Handle
company.

JOHN MI.WOTT KKTl'KNS
OX AOOOUNT OP AOCIDENT.

FIFTY KNTUIKS.

It. L;. Joiitu, of The PliMn, WUI Take
Home Prises at NMliviUe.

R. E. Jones, the w«U known poul-

try fancier of The Pinas, will ship

nfty Wyandottsa to Naahvlll* next

week to sater tbe poultry show there.

L>ast year be m.-^de the best re<'<>rd

of any display, and he claims that

John Blnnott. Jr., of the Thompson,

Wilson company, returned home last

evening from Slke-*ton, Mo., and will

be confined to his room .several day-,

the result of. some one maliciously

throning ii lump of coal through an

Iron Mountain paasenger coach win-

dow Tuesday. The coal struck hini

In the face Inflicting severe brulFcs,

and the shattered glass cut his eyes,

but fortunately did not Impair his

sight. .Miss Elb.aheth .Sinnott, his

sister, went to (^alro to meet him,

Physleians who are treating Mr
Sinnott state that they are uncertain

about his right eyie. Several small
frsements of the ehattered window
gloss struck hini in the e>e ball. an<l

they fear It will affect the sight per-

manently.

Ml*. HUaabeth S. Baraett.

Mrs. B'Izabetlh 8. Burnett, the wife

of JuiIl^o Tlieo.lore 1,. Burnett of |y)ii-

Uville, diied at tho family homo in

that city on Monday,

3n« was a charter momber of the

Albert Sidney JofaoMton Chapter of

the I'nHed DHMghters of the Ooofed-
t'lMcy. and was State Regent of the

Patisliter.s of the R. volution. She
was also pimnim nt :ii (hnrch life.

Judiic and .Mrs, Hum
their golden wedding

Ave jneare ago.

She was aa aunt of Mr.

nett, of this city.

•.t ctiebratrd

anniversary

Muscoe Bur-

l.uiicil III Sumo Coflln.

.Toiin Carnithers and wife, of

Grave.>j county, ncf buried at May-
flold. In tho same <i>nin, built eepe-

oiailly for tJiem . They died on hour
apairt Tp^edajr ot paeanmnla after a

brief illness. Tbe huabamd was 70

and the wife 60 years old, and were
born in Tennessee, but had Uved in

Graves county for years.

IN SPITE OF ALL

They laaiat That Tb«n> Is Min Ctom-

petition.

Chicago. Jan. 10.— Two attorneys,

representing the gorarnment, made
determined efforts today to Induce

the two traffic managers of trana-

oontlnental ratlroi^ admit.tbat con-

centration of ownerakip means the

stifling of competition in railroad

t raffle. The attorneys were Severance

and Kellogg, and the tratlic managers
were .1. C. .Sliibl), of the Southern
I'acific and Uuion Pacific and J. M.

Hannford, of the Northern Pacific.

Both contended desplta tbe consolida-

tion of interetts tJiat eompetitlon be-

tween the lines was as sharp tod.-iy

as ever.

SCALDED KNGLVEER IS A HERO

Crawls Over Tender aad Stops Train
After Accident in Wm Cab.

Boone, Iowa, Jan. 10.— Riishlng

through the town of Belle Plain at

tbe rate of 75 miles an hour fast

mall Nu, 10 on toe Northweatern
came near being wrecked, baoansa
Bnglaeer Lou Sbull and Fireman
Bidward McVey, were badly sralded

on account of a plug blowing out of

ihe boiler heart. It was inipoRsil)ie

to shut off the steam. Shiill, who was
litiraliy co ked from head to foot,

crawled ove^ the tender, where the

express messenger, thinking him a
bandit, met him with two revolvers,

but ShuM got In and gulled the air

brake Just la tim* to prevent derail-

ment.

Glenn Edwards.

Otenn SdisraMs. 2S years o)J,dled

at his home 1022 Clay f!;re(>t, yes-

terday afternoon of a <-oraplicat ioi: of

di^ii-asrs. l[e was the son of Mrs

Mary Edwards and had lived in Pa-

ducah ail! hla life except a snort time

^Mnt in Memphis, whence he was
fonoed to ratum kome on aooouot of

lit health a year avo. He never re-

covered- after ttie second sttack. He
was a brother to Aimer Edwards who
lost his life in n riot here years ago.

The decease I is snrv!ve<l by his

mother and one brother, Mr. Janies

Bdnraxds, ot Paducalr. TlM funaral'

will be haM tlUs afternoon at S

o'cOook. The bdrM w|R be In Oak
Orov* oeBMtor}-.

WashlngtOB tUmndtore.

Waahington Rottwltree, 78

oM, a resident of Bharpc, ManAall
<oii;i'' '.f tiic tew survivors of

the M>\(:iii war, diej at his homi'

y«»terday of lieait trouMc. He first

became ill wvera! weeks ago and his

life was despaired of from tho start

on aocount of hit advanced years

and feeble condition. The deceased

lived near Cailvert CHy for years but

later moved to Bhitrpe where he lived

for 2it years. Mr leaves his wife and

four sons. They are Granville, Cal-

vin, Oarrctt and .Mvln Hound tree. all

of Marshall count}-. The funeral will

4)0 held,
.toPwrtyw . at «b9f9%

Plot to Dynamite Train.

Cincinnati, O., Jan. 10.— Prison-

ers arrests' at Somerset, Ky., for

counterfeiting, have made a atart-

Ung confession ot a plan to wrack
a passenger train on the Queen ft

Cn-sc.nt tali road and to rob the

pR-seni<ers Tlioy are; Uol)ert J.

.Sawyer, w/iiie, and Everett Urook

shire and William J, Martin, color-

ed. They «ave tuM details of how
thoy would use dynamite to wreck
the train and then rob the passen-

gei.s. Tlii-ir iiliiii inc'iided the murder

of a ralhway detective to make their

illscevary more dlflcult.

HOTEL ARRIVAIiS.
Palmer— H. O. Hogen, Chicago; \V

11, Chrlc, St. Ix)ui8; J. P. Hitch,

I.oui-v.ilc ; J. \V. Morris, St. I/Otiis;

\V. P. Hanlon, Co.shocton. O.: C. V.

Allison, New York; Claude Wilson,

Olive HIU; W. B. BUckmon, Martin,

Tenn.; F. A. ASelbaum, Claotnnati;

IlnnU Crardncr, Mtiyfleld: Ely Par-

sons. Siniihland; Conn Linn, Murray;

C. E. Hoffman, Louisville; Dr. J. I).

Travis. EddyvlUe; G. D Morris. Chl-

ca.go; D. P. Smith, Call/; C. W.
Wade, Jr., Mayileld: Q. M. Posey,

Mamphis
Belvedere

—

X. J. 'Ilnnsom, lx>ttls>-

Vllle; O. B. niirhani, Evansville; H.

II. .Masatlior. I.onl-vlllc; F. R. Qiiiry.

Hereford, Texas; K. \V. Hefftiiiian,

St. Ixiuis; Morris Broork. Ort«cnfl<»ld.

Tenn.; J. L. Johnson, Jackson, Miss.;

Patrick Leii«aw. IMayflett: A. W.
Carteg, Evansvllle.

New Richmond—P. Payw, May-
fle il; Mis. P. .\. .lones, Cave-ln-

Kock, ill,. .1. F. fjiith, Dalo, lild.; R.

11. C.irni';
, u.!> c.i;, . 11! W. o. .Mil-

ler, Benion; U C. .McKlnttey, Wood-
ville; A. Downe, Murray; D, L, Grace,

.Nashville; Maj. E. H. ODOpar, Chica-

go; Mrs. C. L. Key, ArkadelpUa,
Ark.; H. II, Davis, .Mound City, 111.:

T. Cuttwall, New York; S. L. Hogers,

Cincinnati; T. S. VIckers, Metropo-

lis, 111.; M. Russell, Cincinnati.

r< /.'.L A PLKNTT.
PITTSBURG CX>AL OO.'S LUMP
COAL 18c

CARTERVILLE, ILLS., LUMP
COAL 18c

OLD TAYLOR, KY. LU.MP
COAL Ifk-

».->,0t>0 m SHKI.S NOW STORKD
IN OUB SHEDS, 022 ^tlADISON ST.

BOTH 'PHONES: OLD 839, NEW
888. BRADLEY BROS.

Displays Ma
Wsrrenton, Mo., Jan. 10.—Wil

llam Church, tbe youthful murderer

of his foster parents Henry Y*a«er

this .v««.r his exhibit will surpass the and wife, was hanged this morning,

one of last year. He will h^ive an The execution was without incident,

entixja every event. Therti are sev- The condemned roan displaying no

ises offered. lemotion.

r

US ifaj«» /

ntqtJaevwy
riMMMttrii

Farmers Stack Oral*.
CotfeyvlII*. Kan., Jan. 10.— The

Kansas faimcrs and grain deabMS
are KtiM hampered by beins un;il)!e

to get cars to move grain. Every
grain firm In this city could use

more ears than It Is able to get, and
grain is being piled upon the ground
In many places, for lack of storage

facillttaa At Valeda, ton miles east

of this place, there Is a pile of corn,

('stimate<I at 15,000 bushels, upon
the ground awaiting shipment. Thi-i

com Is being ruln«d, as It Is expos-

ed to the weather, and Is thoroughly

water^aoaked. Reports from other

graln-shippWg points show Uke con-

ditions

Hart

A large line of

Kutting Tables
And

Kard Tables
This week as follows:

$1.00 Tables at - -

$3.00 Tables at -

Skip 2.

73c

$2.57

GEO. 0. BART & SONS CO

If you ended the old yeur ri^ht

by answering some ads.—begin the

new year even better by both using

anif answering want advertisements.

Decide to "forow the ads." more

clo.s«l.\ this ytar ihan liust.

Did you save some money last year

because of that habit you have of

"reading the store ads?" Let the

"habit" grow stronger—and you will

make uioit; 'his year than last.

CLEANING and repairlUK neatly

(lone. Jam'JS Dulfey. 'Phone !>jC-a.

FtlTl .^.\1,K at a bargain. diuK;

btoro st<M-k. Adtlrc»ss "S." c.ire Sun.

FOR UI'J.NT- -One nic.rl.\ iinu;>ln-<l

room. Apply 220 North Seventh.

IfOK SALE—Good, gentle bUnd
hois<\ Rin^ old phono 733-1.

"~OVH HS I' K I'l i: i',~thir painter. New
phone in:;,',, o'.d phone 975.

FOR RENl—El«gant aau, Seventh

and Broadway. Apply to B. H. Scott.

FOR SAX,B cheap—One aquare

piano. AddTows M , <iiro Sun.

KOU KKNT—Four room cott.iee

Old phone L'OTO,

WANtlSD'—A fresh Jersey cow.

.\ddreas P., care Th« Sun.

WA.NTKO— lO' Kirls H l<) Is .N« irs

old. Apply In parson. E. B. Suiher-

land MedMM Oa.

WK H.WK tho t>e8t proposition on

tlie market for agenlB. Suppoiie you

come around to 12>l> North Fourth

street, see samples, and get cHy ter-

ritory. Lady and gentlcinaa agents

wanted. Balnley tt Young.

FOR SALE—A~handK<>ine~ velvet

'•ari)et, a sideboard, library table,

and a few other 'Pleces of furnlliirc.

Almost new. Will be so'^i cheap If

sold In ten days. Address A. B. C,
care The Sun.

WANTBD—Work tor half time,

either morning or afternoon, by com-

petant straographar with refereacsa.

Oaa furnish madilna. Address W.,

51, this iifflce,

KUK AWA: ..f peneral

merchandiM , . :
, ill,, on

I. C. raiiio.id, oi wil: e.xchuuge for

I'.iducah residence property, or small

farm near Paducah. Address or call

on N. L. Golightly, Paul, IM.

\V.\.\'l!:i ) Men to learn barber-

trade. Few wteks completos. Wages
Saturdays. Tools given. Diplomas

granted/ Beautiful 190T catalogue

just out mailed free. Write, Moler

Barber College, St. Louis, Mo.

W.ANTED—For U. S. AriiTyrAbio^

bodl.'d uuinarried nion between aKi>R

of 21 and :'.ri; citiziiis of I'nited

States, of Rood ehwracter and tem-

perate habits, who can speak, read

and write EngHab, For Information

apply to recruiting ofllcer, New IUch<

mond House, PadORab, Ky.

WANTRi>—A faw boarders. FirsT-

class board and rooms, 10>24 Broad-

way. Old phone HI Ti.

KOIt SALE—Barred Plymouth
Rock eggs, $1 per setting ot 16. Old
'phono 14 40.

FOR ALL kinds of carpenter work
apply o. M. Dodd, 160» HarriaoB, old

phone 830.

WANTBD—To buy, at once, cheap

horse for liKht delivery wagon. Ad-
dress "Ad'' care Sun.

WILL1.\MS Furnltart exchange,

538 South Third. Furniture bought

and sold. New phono 9O0-a.

SEND your clotliei> to tho Fault-

less Pressing club, 302 H Broadway.
Drake & Browdar, proprlatorfl. Both
phones 1507.

POU SALE eheai>^9how"oa8es aiid

m«rbl8 soda wator counter at 507

South Beventh street B. C. Mer-
chant.

WANTKD Serniia tiand l>ans and

burlap. W'.W \ . .I'l . kind, any

quantity, anywhere, l pay freight.

Richmond Bag Co., Richmond, Va.

WA.NTED - .\ti .mliiatrlous yoiinp

nifl-n, 17 or IS y^irs old, at on<-o

Wages $20 per month and board. Ad-
dress R., caret Sun oflloe.

Deef Fat better and much health-

ier than lard. Kosher smoked sausage

and beef. Also Corned Beef and
tongues, all kofher at

JAKi: liii:ii>:ilM.\N GROCERY A
UAkl.NGt CO.

FOR RENT—One nice furnished
room, wlih r.K modern CDtivi iiiriir ,

at 12;i North Seventh street. Phone
2107.

J. IB. MUKUAN, bUeksBUth, 40t
S. Tkird. Old phone 4B7. Superloi
work guaranteed. Bxolnslva agaai
for flore stons sids wire tires, th*
best rubber tlre» made.

CONTRACTOR WEIKEI.,—Ma«3'
17 and concrete work a specialt)

Offlce 1S6 South Fourth. Phone 490
Resldenea phoaa 11S7. Proaiyt at-

taatloB to all aiUnataa.

Local Blarkets.

Dressed Chickens—26c to 6S«.

Eggs—25c doz.

Butter—2<5c lb.

Sweet Potatoee Per bu. CUe.

Country Hama—15e lb.

Irish Potatoes—Per bu. Me.
Green Sausage—10a
Sausage—10c lb.

Country Lard—1S« lb.

Celery—75c bnncli.

Turnips—^50c bu.

Parsnipa—11.0« b«.

Oroen Tomatosa We l>aikat

Turnips—Three tor lOe.

Lettuce—10c.

Spinach—50c btt.

Peas— 10c qt.

liahhi/ — 1 5c each.

Hont'i; -17c lb.

PAOUOAH CUAIM MABlUn.
Wheat—7 5o ba.

Corn—S2c bu. In sacks.

Corn—&0c bu. la sacka

Hay—From Jobbers to retail deal-

ers—Strict grades. Choice Tim,
:
No, 1 Tim., J2K). .No. 2 Tim..

$19. Fancy northern clocer |30.

From country wagons at public qaal-

Ity medium to vary poor, $• to |lf
oar ton for valona mtztoraa.

>loliamiiio«l .\li Mirxii,

Teheran, Jan. 10.—Tne enthrone-

ment of the new shah. Mobanuaed '

All M'Ina, has Ix^en fixed (or the

CAadir feetival on February 2. No
disturbance of any Und has beeu re-

pon-i and the aanoMMilas at ika

funer.ii of tho late sbah proceeding
In customary manner.

ir the right person wouM >

hr n^' it out, the good that Ix in even

Ihe warst o( us would surprise ths

workL

1

I
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board's defense

Of Aetioa Im Orderias Down

Trartinn OoMpMiy la NotflM Hbat

llnnMlway Now Mmm Be
Hurriiil Up.

pDbuo works dbpabtmknt

rily .^ol', t>.i Jam«8 C««^l^el!, Jr..

Ill 1 ouijdiai.i • Willi the request of

:lie board uf pulillr v. orks at Ita

lii«eti'n<K yprteiday iitteinooB, wlU

M the rliy attorney In flcbtlns th*

suite brought xaiiwt the city on ac-

connt of rhe board's orders to re-

moy« aa tignn not electrlcalb' 1'-

luinlnated. The board in Itsuing the

order ti^ifrd aiithorttv on the rliy

ordituiii >• 'giving 't lie power to

regulate tlic -ticpt?,

A DienilHjr ot Kolz's Dry Goodn

com-pany, on Broadway, was present

in til* owetlnc to protoat aaalaat re-

nKKrfnc the sidM to tSieir awning

irliiak the street inspector had order-

ed renxwM because they had the

name of the flnii i>i;iit»d on them.

She •w:is tr>Id tho ():dcr wo ,:d ho'.d

proviili I li(> city won out in the

Utlgstlon on the subject of sign reg-

ulatloDS.

A ooaMBanleatiOD was ordered ad-

dressed to the PadiHWh Traction

nwlie a .AM near t>ie addition In

vtiek H* Ufes, so that cUImbh in

thaf part of the eHy may get to town.

He saldi their addition bad tx^en forr-

inl to <>ome into the < itv Ilm't-. had
paid |St,4O0 taaas, and Uie only rr

tarn tkegr recettW w«a eaiytr prom-
ises of relief.

Mr. A. Pianlte. the board's ap-

pointee to the position of sewer in-

spector, reported that the Bash tanks

nwRt be opened to prevent cl/otginn

of the sewers. Mr. Koebler reported

that t:it' piitniiinK station was now in

opecailon iititi tli.it it ^ultf be suf-

ficient to 1. vc the sewers.

A bad plncc in front of the street

car shed on Broadway was ordered
reltorad. Th* street car vooipaay ex-

perts to psire fhls place w4ien the

veiti!! w'li pi'iniit, twt temporary
rohcf w.is ordered. The Str^t in-

spector Tras instmcted to use ten

loads of fcravel nronml the city

aca^ef. The Thlrfnonth strept fill,

where the sewer contractors ar^

dwaplnc their aunplns dirt, was rr-

portpd in good eoadHJoB.

City Auditor Kirlcland reported

ihat many of thp market Stati ren-tprs

have paid their licenses and the

others will do JO soon. Severs!

changns were made by persons kIv-

injf up their .•-tails. Several of the

poles offered tor qale by the Home
Telephone eompany were found

available and parchased by th<> city.

The Illinois Central railroad report-

ed that Haiatian'-; a<ldltion would 1)P

*rained properly an^ immediately.

Preeidew Wlthelm and Dr. Taylor

were present at the meeti-n^.

company, c .'i

slow recon*! : i

«;iv and notlfviri;

til III.

Oil ill 1 1 !

that the city

will nnish the work and i iiarRe the

coat to the Padncali Tract loft <x)ni<pa-

ny. unless greater speed in the worli

is mado. The filler used on tlie street

ateo ia tbcnght to be o< an Inferior

qua illy.

Mnrh alower than anticipated was

the action in toe marlcet house case

.before the board yesterday. After

liearinc the prlaoipalB, Mr. Wes
IHowers, Mr. Charles Oreer, and sev-

"•ral wltiie<»ses, fhe board awarded
Hi.- Ah\: III Mr. Flowers, the defend-

ar.i, Mr. Oier r said lie understood

Mr. Flowers had sub-r.-nted the stall

<ontr;iry ro the reKiilatlon.i. and Mr.

Flowers answered taat he had done

eo aeveral years ago, but not since

the rate liad been parsed fortiidding

it. They got into a spirited diaoaa-

aion of each other's conduct in the

past, which the board .ruled out aa

irreievAi^t. Mr. Oi^er aaaerted that

.M.-. Flowerv merely secured a part-

r.er before the first of the year. In

order to cot a renewal of t'ne Ueease

aad tliat the rest of the term, -he sub-

rented itbe staU. The tward ruled

that .it must be proven that he sub-

renti^l tlie stall a! tne ilnie of the re-

ncwtU, to lake away tne i^tall, and

that what he did ia^t month or sev-

eral months ago could not be

toroagfai itl^ against him nsw. Mr. P.

Mettg'r corroborated Mr. Flow«

ers' teetlKony.

Subarhan Life.

The eriorioua eul)url>an life was
shown up in its true colors by Mr.

Metsger, who salted the t>oard to

A Family RcsnUna.
The Nashville. OhS'ttanooKa ft St.

I,on'. r,i 'u.iv, t h lo:' L''!; it- f-";;ht

I:, 'III ili iiai UiK u;, li.i'. lM;iir-;iir;iied

i«f family reunion, fit wliich all

II ;i. • : 1 f>f inis d< purt nieiit may
meet ti)-!i>tlier ^md di^i nss niatiei-s of

Interest to the department and make
suggestions for the betterment <>r

i'nrprovement of ita several llnea. Tlic

meeting lasted two daya and was
convened lasft Tuesday in Nash-

viltle, ill the l,n!l room of the I'niver-

^ity clii > i' id been aaaigned

to the several repre8entatl<ve8 of the

department and tbeae w«re read

and discussed during the two day^

session laat night an oM-fashioii

ej southern dinner -was served at the

i^topia. Amonu memhers of fhe

freight I raffle department attending

tiie sessions are: T .T. Mtll-

laney, fn'i^iht and tiil;. t .i^rnt, f'a-

ilucah; and E. S. Burnbam, locnl

agent.

t'uflin Fioalod .\<to<m Oeok.
Murph>"«boro, li;., .I;in. lo.— High

water delayed for ih.o^- days fhe

fnlierai of John Pearce, west nf Mur-

physboro He died Saturday and,

while a member of the tanflr was In

town getting a coffln, the water tn a

creek rose to a point wliich prerent-

rj ni.-- 'in the return

l;ome. I !i n.< iii: a aklff W«n h&ul-

el from Miirphyshoro to the place,

rfter which the coflln was floated

.-nd towe4 behind the 'ttoat to the

house of tile dead man.

Oreat .V.ivci:-: f dktatlnc> - The

storm im reaped in tu:\. rain f 11 li\

torrent- and tlie sale siirieked all

uigbt like—liko—what shall ] aay?

Secretary (father of three)—Like a

I
baby cntUag ita teeth.

QUY NANCB & SON
Undertakers and E.mbalmera

>^MBULA.INCI^ ROR SIGK OR IIN^URBD
(>p«n Omy attid NIaht.

IV«w Phon* 334. Old Phon* 699
" ai3 SOUTH THinO STMCKT

FOR INSURANCE
Th«t infiures See

ABRAM L WEIL & CO.
Fire, cyclone, life, bonds, accident, lubQity,

health, marine, boiler, plate jtlau.

CcimpHell E^Lillcllnjf.

BothPbonos:^ IJffice 369. Residence 726

Removal Sale of A. Pollock's Jewelry Store

About February l.'itli we will take posMMion of cor new store

room—now ocoiiided by the (4reat Pietfio Tea and CoflPM Co.,

.'i.'I.'t Broadway. In fhe nieaiitime we have inadt- >t;irtliiit; re

dtiotioas on oor entire line of W'utcbea, Diamouds and Jewelry.

This lot two rMsons: Fint, w« Ivfftb to move as Rttte «« pos-

sible of the present ninl, wltMl we pet into our new lociitioii, we

mean to have a clean, new ttoek. If 3'ou need anything in oar

line give ns a e^ll, for w« hare made a oat of 50 per eenfc in

many instances.

A. POLLOCK
640 Broadway. ELmpirc Building

mm

NOAH'S ARK
After Inventory Sale Friday and Saturday

An unreserved sale with reductions in each department

mmm
.ArtK.MPTtl TO IA.RK UTTl-K

tiHlLD AWAV VI^OM ROMK.

Switch Bagtnp Backs Down BKwecn
Onptor aiKi <'«i>ilve and She

ICscaiHw.

'1

A dastardly jitlempt at kldnapiii!;

was made by an unl;nown iii;in .u

Cairo late Tuesday afternoon, the

story of which has Juat been ma4e
putriir, says the Oairo Bulletin.

Helen S<"ott, the 5-year-oId daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Scott, of

42» Bigbtb street, while playing on

tha Mawallt in front of ber home,

waa aoooMe4 by a white nvm who
aalced th« ctaVU if she would go with

him. The llttl« one refuwd and he

th*n asited her to show him where

.Ml, UlaiiU lived, siviui; a name that

is unknown in that neiRhborhood. He
then took tba chUd in his arni.s and

wall(«d hurriedly out BlKhtb street

to the Mobile & Ohio railroad yards.

The child screamed a* he wallted

away with her and h« slapped her.

iiccording t.o the little girl's story.

A freigiu ear wao standing on the

iin( k in the yards and the kidnaper,

finding that tho doors were closed set

the child down on the ground while

he oi>ened the door. Instinctively, the

little one realized her danger and she

Immediately ran across another track

toward home. As If providential, be-

Uni; the man saw her escaping, a

Kwitch eocine and cars backed down
on the latter track, preventing the

villain from pursuing the child who
ran home in great fright and told

t er mother of her tscape. The little

girl's clothing wag muddy as the re-

sult of being plaeed on the gron'nd in

the raiiroiul yards. •

Tlie kidnaper Is described by the

child .as being a "bad ooklng man"
with red hair and whiak«ni.

River ^tagea.

fairo 41.7 0.2 rise

Chntianooga . . 8.9 0.5 fall

Clnclrtnatl . . . 3R.7 0.3 fall

Evanevilla . . . 39.5 0.4 fall

Florence . . .

.

. . . . . 6.9 0.7 fall

JohnsonvlTle .

.

1B.8 2.6 foil

Ix>ulsvllle . . . 15.7 0.1 rWe

22.0 0.4 rise

Nashville . . . 17.4 l.B fall

Piiislmrg . . . 17.

C

CO ri.se

in.i 0.1 fall

n.i fall

0.2 (all

Ma Raatwood.
Funeral services ovt-r the body of

Ida F;;istwo()d, who died from an over

(l.>;,e iif iiiorpliiiu- at lier home, 103C
Kentucky avenue, Tuesday afternoon

wera bald iwatarday afternoon at

8:30 o'clock. The body was burled

In Oak drove cemetery.

' A BOfxi nremiory is essential to

si; • remarked the man who
I<ride.s himself on bis wisdom. "Yes:

jit enables a man to remembec what
i'< forget," repllaa th« man with tbe
Kimi>ie air. . .

1

A fall of .2 since yisatarday morn-

ing Is not much, still it is a fall, and

as thi> indications are for roiitiniied

falling a gleam of hope may be seen

la the threatening cRwd Of flood wa-

ter. The sUge this morning was at

39 feet.' Business is good at the

wharf, eOiMtdarlng the crippled con

dition of aoritt of the paclcet lines.

In the event of a flood similsr to

18!^ 4, where would all the skiffs

needed to conduct the sifnple opera-

tions of living m a flooded town, be

found? Paducah Kas remarkably few

skiffs. And with the AemaiM from

the groceries and other supply honsss,

to say noihlng of the demand from

ordinary citiKsns, the city would be

paralysed Indu.'trlally. True itght

Johnny boats could be made ssvfral

hundred a day, but before the de-

mand had been supplied mnch Incon-

venlenee pTObaUy wonld be felt, hi

such an eVent it !• probable that the

itteaniboats would toe requisitioned

for their skiffs.

Three huge pumps St Oalro pump-

ing a million gallons a mfaute, are

an interesting sight In that town

They are used to keep the seep water

down. .Vow wjiiie ImaKinalive iulial)-

Itaut of lhat Anieilean Holland, lias

suggested that the Ohio river be run

throagh Cairo by ihet^ pumps, and

the Bund allowed to deposit, thii.s

building utt the city. The scheme is

practicable and Is worthy of the best

Interest of tb« citizens. It wooid be

accompUshed on the same prfaciple

that the loea; sand eomjiany secures

their sand, by pumpaiug boili the

sand aad "water up together and al-

lowing the water to run l»ack Into

the river.

The Joe Fowl->r came In iaie this

morning from Bvantivllle and '.efi af-

ter taking OP a big trip of tot>acco.

The J. B. Richardson will bring

the Henry Harley down froA tCntta-

wa tomorrow. The Richardson is -the oflii

running la the Evansvlils-MastavlDe'can

Official Forecasts.

The Ohio at Evausvllle will prob-
- ably coatltfue falHng diirtng the next
two Or three days. M Mt. Vernon
not ttnch change during the next 12
to 24 hours, th«n tall. At Paducah,
will commence falling tonight or
Friday. At Cairo Will continue ris-

1^8 during tta« nsact 12 to U hpurs,
eoaka to « staM at about 43 feet, and
remain nearly stationary for a day or
two.

The Tennessee from Plorencn 4o
the mouth, will continue falling.

The Mississippi from Cheater to!

Cairo not much change during the
nest 24 hoars.

The Wabash at Mt. Carmel will

continue risinR during the next 24
hours.

pick up the Harley
<i:; ,1. n Evansville.

* Fivps were kept under the shaft of

the John S. Hopkins all last night In

an effort to leiiiove the flanges and
cranks. They wiU b'e sent to BWans-
vjlls to ha plaeed on the aew shaft.

The S. H. H. Olark pasaad up last

night with a big tow of empties for

Pittsbnrg froita tKs lower Misslasippl

river.

nil. Peters I-^ left Memphis yes-

terday at noon and will not arrive
lere nntli rrtdhy after&ooii 'in the
up trip to Cincinnati.

The Kentucky will he dne out of

ih<> Tennessee rlvsr tonight Or early

tomorrow.

Not until yesteMay warn the Chat-
tanooga taken out on ttte ways at

Sfoun'd Ofty.

The Dick Fowler left on time for

Cal^o Ifcls m'6r^lng and' will have a

lilp lob.irco trip bark tonlRht.

A new wheol U being built on the

KH Oarson.

BUSINESS MEN S LIFE INSUgAWCR CQ.

LOUISVILLE, kY.
^•mlttia oh "On* Thotsaand Dollar" atraight Ufa poliey.

« ODM 9^ C;i^ - - - -•M00000O«>O^0«^O^O^A'£^0^^£>'Ose

o

„ _ _ . ?
OFFIGBKS—a B. Ifoirdenian, President; Cha«. B. Morion, Vloa-Presl

dent; Chas, Schulf, Secretary; Geo. C, SunJmer^ Treasufer; BMry Xtooa
Tuley, Medical Director; J.is R Diilfln, Ocneral Counsel.

ADVI.SOKY HOAUD V. II. Kii>.'leliar(i, A. V. Ford, W. B. Bradbury,
C. VV. Cliaiulxirs, Kolit K. Woods, I- red Levy, Claude BalthlS.

We recouni/.e tiie one great and only prlneiple In lOMnuMe, PHOTBC*
TION. Write or call. Agents wanted.

W. A. WAtt, Wtlrio4 AfMl. 1131 S. fMtlh, fikimsA, Ky.

IlKcfflflas ON i^n^rANii.

Major E. H. Cooptv Will .Appear at

0choi4a

Major E. H. Oo«per, of the Chica-
go Academy of Selenrn, will Iwture
in the High schoo: aiiditorhiin thin

afternoon and evening, and doubt-
less a larKe ^rowd will itc on hand
to hear him. Major Cooper has spent
years in the aouthwest studying the
country and Its v^Opla, and la one
of the best posted men on ti>a tnA-
Je«t. Valor Osofwr wlH have stere-

eptlcon views to illustrate his lec-

tnre, and wll) touch on the cliff

tlwellei.-i. iii.iiini;, Indians and the
west In general.

Logtt^l—"If you can't be a good
boy." eatd a Wilson avenue mother

day. "he aa good aa yonofhpr

Watch the stamp to Sae the Age

Early Tiaies mi Jack
'

WHISKIES
Botded in 6<Mi4

The oldest liottiing is spring '99
. ... ^

E;«actly light Summers Old

SOLD JBVEsRYWHltRE

Foreman Bros. Novelty Co.— * 1
>

•-
Inoorpc.,' i^" * ' '

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
' ' ' -HmMC wkinfi electric planti inttalled.

'

Coinplete machine ihop.

laa-IS'* N. ff^^msarth at. PhonM 7S7
mt
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^itt: PAPrcAH evkmng PAGK 8BVKN.

\

•1

Finest
r

Perfumes

HON IJUJA NT'S

Kl> 1>IN'AM>'8

AlfD

JlLL HTANDARD BRANDS.

Our SliM-kx Arc Ahvayn ri-o»h

And (irttat in \'uriotj-.

I ..
-.11. —

\\K MJUn HAVK A ItlO

lilNB OF TOILBV WATBRB

F I ". .." .

Will J. Gilbert

4th and BroadwiT/

• ARent for original AUecmttI

OandlM

Backache,
Pain in the
Hip9 and Groins

la moat cases are direct result* of

WKAK KIDNEYEI 4»(l INFLAJI-
KATIOM 09 THK BLADDER.
Tb« ilrain on the Kidnrjs and io

flamed niembranes lining the neck

of the BUkddar produoiag tkm
peius.

URK'S
KIDNEY

:globes
WILL CURE IT

Two dosei! give relief, and OiM boa

vill cure any ordinar; case of EUd-

ney or Bladder trouble. Remores
Oraral. eo^ DUbetM, Bemlml
ItfflMtifw, WMk ud UuM BMk,
Bheunutttam and all imgularitie*

of the Kidneys and Bladder in both

men and womeri. Sold at 64 rentH

a box OS the No Cure No Vny basis

hj McPbertoo'i drug store, Fourth

and Broadway, sola agenta for Pa-

dneah, or lant by mall upon reeetpi

ot priea to Lark Madlda* Oo., Ixm-

iiTflk, Kj.
1-

PILES
"I h»T« •nffantd wlih pllw for Ihlrty uli T«>n.
3d* )rur aco laal April I befw lakloa CucuwM
fer conttliiatin - * ^April 1 befw MkioaCucanM
. I " ih« eoarM or •WMK I nolle*]
ke nllri b-iiati tu iliaappaar ud M Ik* •nd of all
*s«lia til")' ai.l not iroakl* ' "

I iroakU •! aU. CMsuala

Best For
Th« 6oweis

I ^^^^^ I rw; uuweis ^

Plauant, Palatatalii. Potent. TaitaOftod. Po flood,
l»T*»81ck«ii. W««k«ii or ()rl|.«, lOc. »c.Mc. Ni>T«t
«d Id bulk. Til" itrniiln* Ubial aUmpcd 000.
tPSrantniiil to mro nr your mooajr back.

SterUnf Remeiljr Co., Chicago or N.Y. 59)

INNUAL SALE, TEN MILUON BOXES

MEhANOWOMin
r** BletiforCDliatorn

<l I •clMr«**.tBl»I" n . :. 1 1 . > D

.

irritatuma or nlr<rttiini.

of muooua mp:>ilvr.«ii«
fr*.arta Coaiactoa. PainUM, and not aatrn
UtEnUClllMiUlCO. ||,5Dt < r i>.u.,.n.,n>.

Mold b/ BrneatUa
' ar WB> >a ylala wrapp*
Yl Mpr***. frapald, l<

SI .as. urUt'r ttl* K M

PENNYROYAL PiLLS
Se.fe rv r\d reilf%b!o. tKey
ovarooiixo woOLkiioM«, ir\.

croAse vlijor, banish pAina.
No rMxie4y aqua.!:) Dii.

MiTTS PeNNVftOVAL PILLS
:> Id i>r DruKfUuaod Dr. Mom
r.bamUal Co.. CUvoland, Ohio.

kxinalBg.for Coautf7 Ufi>.

A atranffe t.hinig Ik the universal

longiiiK or ijrofe.-^lonml n>en and oth-

ers who have conM to HiyeL dtjr wnd
lmv« proap- red as they wlTaiiiice in

Uto to t back to rh« country. It

is aeldom th;nt thoy do retam and
when Ihoy do liirre I3 often d'is.ip-

•|K>:nim('n! aiul Ihiiigs do not iii>i)oar

as ilfiry did lon^ hkk- ''hp ( linnRo Is

in llie Ulan him. elf. but be thinks It

'j& in the ((iiiiiti v. .\'eTert.lMl«a>, the

d«!it're to gel bacH to tJi«.ol4 vtouotiry

place to end one's day* ia ver}- scen4>r

a! Sir \A'a!(or S.-oit rrfor.'i lo It

oompaips flio i:f)ui-«e of U'an thifm,.:

t!h - w ;:l(l 1') that Of tfhe .hare which

i.s '11 I.I trom tlte ]|itfr »i>d after a

km : lit ' and mwlBttg a loDg c4Tcla

ends by ri'turnlnR to the neat from

which Rh» Rla(rte<l. —Baltimore Sun.

baerllw* for lixt

Oak Dale Hotel
Brookport* lib

RainSliDir, EmilUisOK,

, Mn.J. L iKkM*, Proprtt'liest.

THE

REFUGEES
Bd a. CONATi DOYtE,

MltaC>«l- latan «r Skailock BoiaMS**

OAVU-iaHT. IISI. BY H<. Krcl « BI'OTRI'IS

(ContlnnMl from Ytvt^rday.)

Tli(> rionr rail of n nillitnry 1hikU>

Pans oi't III the niornintr nlr. With a

cry of Mi'ii/' thoy nil tlirci' craned
forwin 'l an i i>ccrcU over thp imIkp.

A liirtre flblp way lying under tlu

very shadow of the lpel>erg. Tlipy

looked 8troi<ibt down upou bor ."now

white decks. friiiKcd with Hbiiilns lirasM

caanou and dotted with senmeii. A
little clamp of aoldiera ateod npon the

l>oop, going through the mnnnni p:>:

»rclae. and It was froid them thct tho

rnll had come which hnd aoiiuded an

n^fpcctedlf In Uie eara of the caat-

awaya. Btandlag bncic from the edge,

they bad not only looked over the top-

maHts of thin welcome nelghltor. Init

they bud tbomHelrcs lieen InriHlblc

from ber decks. Now the discovery
wna matual, os was shown by a cbo-

niR of Rbonts and cries from beneath
theui.

But the tliree did not wait an in-

Btant. SildliiK and RcrainlilliiK down
the slippery Incllix'. iIipv ni<lu'il. Hbout-

Mini into the

iri.l Ii-.i lu-t

clic ! ii iiri'uli-

woiiH niid tlip

Ix-pii hiuiic'liod.

lUK, tbroUKli til'' lai

cnvp. wliiM'i- tlii-ir rci:

1h-i'1i sl;irtli'il by tin-

III till' iiiidillc of IIk'Ii-

fust. .\ fpw burrli'd

liMiUy loiitrboat liMii

tllCll' fpW po-lKCKXioilX btlll ll"Pll llllll-

died III mill tlii-y witp atlDiit mio' iiioiv.

ruiliii;.' riiiinil 11 pidiiionloiy of lli«> i>iTK.

tlipy foiiiicl tlicinsclvpw nudiT llir stern

of a line loivel, the Hides of wlileli

wel'i' lliicil with friendly fiiceM. while
from llie pi'nk there drooped a Imixp

wliltp liiiiiiier mottleil over willi the

irobU'ii lilies of l'"iiiiHe. In a vory

few minutes their lio;it liiul been haul

wl up. nnd lliey foiiiid lliernselve.s on
l)onrd of tlie .'<t.

( ht i- topi!'., mnu-of-
war. nnveylim M.rii . .!

I ."iion-

vllle, the tco\'i'rnor Keie'j.il of Canada,
to take over bis new duties.

CHAPTKR XIX.

ASlXta'I.AU colony It was of

wbleb the sliipwrecUeil party

found tbeinsi'heH now to lie

raemlMM's. The 8t. ( 'liristoplie

bad left Itoelielle tiiree wpeks UMore
wi ll toiii t!i,'ill coiiHorts convpyiiiK 300

il 'i 1'^ to Ih'ip tlie straejrIioR <'olouy

0. 1 tli .St. I.awrem e. The squadron
li 111 In'oonu' Neimriiled. Iiowevi r. and
the governor wns piirsnln'; lils way
alone In the hope of plekliiK up tli»

iitht>rH In the river. Alionnl he had a
company of the reKli»»nt of Quercy,
the staff of bis own bousebold, St. Vol-

licr, tbe new blaboi>. of Canada, witb
Mvcral of•bis attendants; three Uecol-

lot frlurs, Ave Jesnlts bonnd for tbe
fatal Iroqnols raisslon, balf a dozen
ladies on tbe w^y to Joliv tbeir bus-
liand«, two Uraullne nuns and ten or
twelve gallants whom love of adven-
ture niid tbe bope of bettering tbeIr

fortniies bad dmwn across tbe seas.

There was ppHct- lietweeii Gnirland

and I'Vauce at prem>nt. (houKh ri^elliiK

ran bigh l)etweeu Caiiada and .New

York, the French believim;. and witb

^ome Juatijv. thht tlio Kn);H!<h colo-

nists were who;ipln;{ on tiie demouR
who a!i.i''hed tlieiii. Kpliralm and hiN

e.'en were tlier.'f.ire re-eived iiospita-

1. 'y on !. . r.l iImiii.'Ii Hi.- slep wna HO
r'i'.i'l tl 1; ili'.y Ini'l Io .-l.'.'p wher-

BMtr llii'i l oii.ii iliul eover aiiil npnce

fer their Ikwiips. The Cntiii.'ils, too.

hnd been tre.ited in an eviii nior;-

kindly faHhIoii. i!u> weak oM man an.

I

III." beauly of bis ilaitsliler aroiisiinc

111' llltere-'t of the IV 'I'lI'M- llilMSI'll'.
I

l)e t'atiiial bad diiriiif; thi- voyinte v\-

e!iaiiK"d bis tmiforiii lor a plain som-
ber snil. s ) (li.it. ex"epl for Ills mil!

tai'v I'enl'"-.'. lliore was pothliiK t'>

••li.iw iliat lie w.is a fiiKilive from the

iiriiiy. Oil! Cnliii.'it was now mo weak
lliat lie WHS past the iinsweriiiK of

ilU'-stion ;. Ills (l:iii>;liier was forever at

(lis sill ', aiel the Hol.iier was illploma-

lisl en iiiiih. lifter a training at Vor-
Kiiiic-^. 10 say much wllliout tuiyiiig

I lud so tbellf secret was still

.';>, '.I,

I In 111;- day after the rescue they

Isbteil I 'ape Hretoii Iti llu' Houth, and
Hoon, rminlng swiftly l»pforo an eam-
i-i'ly wind, saw the loom of the east

I'Uii of Antlcosti. Then tliey sniieii

lip the mlRbty river. thouKh from nild-

jliannel tbe liaukH on either aide were
liardiy tu t>« seen. An the shores nor-
rowed iu they snw tbe wild gorge of

thu 8tiKuenny river npon tbe rlgbt,

with tbe anioke from tbe little llsblug

nnd trading station of Tadousnc
itr^mlng np above tbe pine trees,

rbeiice the ship tacked on np tbe river

nimt Mai Bale. Amos Green, leaning
on the bulwarks, stared with longiag
yes at tbe vast expanses of virgin

wo.iillaiid. hardly travetsad sav^by an
^((.nsional wandering savage or barOy
i-otireur de bois. Than the* bold out-

line of rape Tourinoute loomed up In

Cront of tlipni. tbcy passe.l lli" ri. ii.

(ducUl meadows of I.ayal's slecneiiry

of Beuupre. nnd, Hklrtlnn the Mottle-

I'"'! ^ ..f tl. ' i-;l:'ii.| of I 11 1. aiis, they

; '
. :'i'l. J.-, I ..111 ii,

li 'iil ol theiii tlio falls of .MonljUO-

I'k'nr!, the hiicli pailsndcs of I'oint UpvI.

•he eiusler of vessels, and upon the

'iSbt liuit woiiilerfiil r.) 'k. with Its din

deiu of towei-H. and lt« township linil

illed riiiind itn base, the contur and
flroimhold of Kreneb power in Amer-
U'.i.

Tin; old merchant bad pincii away
siuee he bud left Freucli sol!, like a

plant wliMi has been (ilucked from its

ruois. The sh.ii k of the nhipwreck and
the i.ii;iii s|,i'ni ill their l>leak refnge

«i : ; I; ! 'I too ranch for

h!s , ,uv..u:ii.

Sipi e ll..y '.lail been piekod UI> lt« Ityd.

1.1 In amid tbe Hi-urvy stricken Hv>ldieni.

wKb hardly a sIku of life Rare tvt his

thin breathing and the twItcUag of

ills wrupKy throat. Now, however, be
oppiiod bis ^yes opd r«la«it biaiself

slowly and painfully upon his elbow.

--Wb9tiBlt.fatJ)grl Whatci^nwedo
for yoaf" cried Adele. "We are in

America, and here la Amorf- and here

am I, your children."

But tbe old man shook his head. "Tbe
Lord baa brongbt me to the promised
land, bnt be has not wiliPil that I

shonUl enter Into It," said he. -But at

least I slionid wish ilk" M..^. < 1 . u" 'e

upon It If I cannot s<-l t .i
,

.\ iiiiiiiite l.'iler tile old iii.'i • l:a 11' Mas
(.•I .l.'i k. ail. I the tw) yoniii; nn'ii had
s.'ateil liiiii opoii a I'oll of r'lpi' w ith Ills

bill U analiisl the iii.-ist. wlieie hi' should

be away from the rnisli. Tlu' soldiers

were already crowdiii!,' down into tlie

boats, ami ail were s> busy over their

own nlTalrs that llii'V paid no heed to

' the little itr )iip of refiiii'-es who bad
t:atlieit>il round the striekPii man. lie

tiirneil bis pesd piiinfiiliy from si.Ie to

fill", and his luls fell slowly ovr his

ry.'s i\lii,'h had been lookiUK away out

I
i lit Levi at the rulliiiK woa<ls

and llie furoff mountains. Adele gave
• qnlek cry of despair and threw her
arms roond Vb» old man's neck.

"He U dying, Amory; be |« dylagr
she cried.

A stem Franciscan friar who had
been telling bis beada wlthto a lew
iwcea of them beard tbe cry.

"He Is indeed dying," be Mid as be
gased down at the Mben face. "Has
the old man had the sacraments of the
church?"
But tbe old Uuguenot had opened

his eyes, and witb a last flicker of

strength he pushed away tbe gray
hooded flgure which bent over him.

"I left all that I love rather than
yloiU to you," he cried, "and tiiink you
that you can overcome me now';"

11 1 started liiirk at fliu

ird, snsplelons eyes

.-hoi lioui lie (. .itiuat to the weeplnif

Sirl.

"Sol" said he. "You are Huguenots,
tlieiil"

"llushi II0 uot wrauKle before a
man who Is dyinsl" eried I>v Cattnat

In a voice IIS lleree as IiIh own.
"Iiei.'i'e a iiiaii who is dead." Said

Amos (Jreun solemnly.
.\s be spoke the old man's fa.'e had

relaxed, ills Ih.nisHiid wriiiM-'s Ii.kI

I" 'II -iii.'.iili.'il ii'lili'iiiy out as thoucb
an iiivisilile hand liad pn»><p<l over
them, nnd his head fell back ntraliiHt

tho mast. Adele remained motionless,

with her grms still clasped round bis

neck and her cheek pressed against bis

sbonldw. She bad tainted.

De Catinat raised hla wife and bpre

ber down to tha cabin of one of tbe la-

dles wbo bad ahready shown them
some kindness. A brief order was giv-

en that the old merchant laionUI be
iiiiried in tbe river that nlRht. and
I lion. Move for a sailroaker who fas-

teiitsi the canvas round hlin, mankind
bad done ita last for Tlieoplille <'atiunt.

\\"<\\\ the survivors, li .-
.

it was
,iiii''i( iit. and when ii. ro all

(Uiiembui'ke<i llicy mie iiiii-ii';. I In n

little group nptui the dei k. nnd an olll

cev of the Kovprnor's suit decided upon
wlial sli'iiilii bp done with thi iii. lie

wa < a portly, bo;m1 humored, ruddy
cheeked man, but tiiH'alliuil saw witli

iippreliensioii that the Kraiieise.iii friar

walked by his side as he aii\aiiee<l

aiom; the dei-k and e.M'liiinceil a lew
wblspeipil remarks with lilin.

"It shall be kppu to. koimI father: It

fIi.iII be secu to," snld the olli.'cr lin-

patietitiy, "I am a sealous servant of

the ii 'iy chiin b."

"1 trust that you are, M. de Bonne-
ville. With so devout a governor as

M. de Denonvllla It might be an IU

thing even Vet thla world for the oS-
cers of bis household to be tax."

The soldier glanced angrily at his

companion.

PRfiSIDBNI WRONG

SAYS GOV. PARBEfi

In Final Message Before Re-

tiring, From Ultice

t'iiicf Kxtx'Utive lliM's N'ul I'luh-rstaild

OOHtfltioii On I'ucIHb UbMt
at AU. .

Client (mcu!£ his dortor and wants

a fixH? opinion I -lloeior, when you

have hud a bad cold what do you do?

Doctor—I blow my nos* and oougb.

You will he delighted crisipy

mornings If you have Mrs. AustlD'a

Pancakes for breakfaKt.

Rexall

Cherry Juice!

Cough Syrup

A delightful nml ofTeotive

remedy, espeoially good for

ch*il«hMD. A gregt improTa-

inent on the old, (common,

uHueeating cough mixtures.

We gugrapteg it will Qore

your O0«tb, OMfctir bow
Btiibbom.

Three sizea—25c, 50c and

$1.00.

McPherson's
FNitk »il Broadway

Sacremento, C»i., Jan 10.— The
fln»l measMse of reUrlug Ooveraor
Pardee to the legistetnr* taere today
wa« ooopoaad for 4ka meK part of no
attack OR Preeldent Rooaevett's

stand on the Japanese qnciHtion. The
governor .s.iiid tho pre-l.leiit w-.u-^ not

aware of oanidiaione on tbe Pa«lft<

ccaat whan 4i9 wrote ht« agirai^ nes-
f^Re to Oongrea.

The Jaipanflw and OhiBeae. he aayv
are not good AflMrloao ottlseoa and
nevor ca^ be. H« vp6oVds atontly

ithe right of the Kt-ite to pit)vlde sep-

arate sch'ools for .MonKollan?, says

separation is nece»«ary and de<lar

tluit nnle?-s ilie courUs ..-hall decide to

lac contraiy the staite wIM continue
tu administer Its schools as It #es At

Qutei BO!- Pardee as'ld:

It is safe to say that the presldon

when "ic penned the |K>rtlon of hi«

annr-.l meesHBRe ui>on the opening of

Congreaa In wbhdk a« refers to tbe

treatment of the Japanese in the San

Francisco sdroote w«c npt a.wn«-e of

't!he comtltlon on th« coast, and ee.

petially In California. 'Hhe people of

the eastern niatcn do not understand

t'h*t to |)ermlt the iimmiKrali'Oii
, ol

only a small number oif the Jiaiwincsf

and Ciiinpse raeo.nd inonopoMzIng h

them c< euob pursuits «• they ma>
enesce in.

Cannot Be Aboorlied.

TMfl monopoiliraition would itot mil

i;;.i:e apalr.'-l the public RfKxI were

tiic inononoiizpia capable of hcinK ab

sorbed Inl'O the body politic in t.hi»

KeneratloB or even tbe next. Un
fortiNMitely however, naithar the

Japaoeae not the Chinese aipi>eaT U
be capable of abaorbtlon and asslml

to'tlon Into the ma--^* or our ppoplp

I; !e useless to expect (hat a peopli

wllh such different racial character

Istics and ( Ivilizat.iou ran i vcr ml

w ill Olll- people a.lld become absorb

pd into our l)ody poliitic. They can

not )>eco<niia fpa4 /^rk^n ^senet
it la uaatass to attenvpt to make tlten-

eiich.

Dftdpr ^ alren|aiii«*uuea n la no

at ikll strange that tSere le an aver.-

hni to the iiiiiiKllnK T>f the children o

tflie two ra<'e.<. .-Vjid, therpforo. Call

fornia has decreed that whenever 1

\t so deeired the kocail school Author:

tias may {tnoTlde separate CDiMioils fo;

these JaiMuieee cbUdren, 4n whlol

they ^aU be tamglxt am OauoaBian

rhl.'d ren aire miA bgr equality ca^Mble

leachieTS.

In tbe case of t^he Japaiiciso, ih<

^cptmiitton aeema In be the moet ne

' << sairy. Iwcaaae ao tnaoy «f Hie Jap
aaeae wflM dealre to attend ou'

s' Iroobi are so 'mncb older thain tth(

CiiuHslun 'hildrpn witih whiom. or

a 11)11111 of their dpflciont learalUK

the Japanese must be cla^'setl. It I

r.nt at all oealrable that youths, ovei

Cfinicaslan outhe, of is ye.ir.s old o:

more of age, alvould be aiasooiated Ir

the schools with t^M dhlMran (rf ten

der ages.

The state of California, a aoverelgi

state of the I'nlicd States of .\mer!c;

has no (luanel with tap Koverivmeni

of either J.xpan or C^iina. Uiu

n>?vert1ieleiw, until the courts of thi*

country sha41 have dec^larM the* Cat

ifoiu»Ui has no rlgolt to do ao, thb

state reserves to Haeflf Mie right and
privilege to conduct under th« law

•taite, netiomil aii'd treaty, its schools

In nuch manner as -epnu best to us

Dhts afternoon the ucnate a.nd as

B:im'h>y nwt in j • mi suwiibm, canvas

ccd tbe election returns and annouiK

ed the efectton of J. W. Ol-Uette a
governor. The inauguration cere-

monies wJf take ptaMe tomorrow.

HUGH REPAIRING

IS NEGESSITATP

Board of Piiblic Works Says

Report is Not Padded

KHtiiuutcs Kviieiis,' of I iperiiliuiis for

Vear M'OT in Detail for

Departments.

luiiD(ij<: oviin UH^'O chckk

Maarbaiu-Thomas.

llopklnsrllle, Ky., Jan. 10.— The

H 111. G. P. ThomwB, of Cadiz, and

Miis .'Vnnie I.iaurie Meacham were

man led Tuesday .Tt I o'cloi-k

,ai the home of ihe bride's parents

'.Mr. and Mr« M. D. Meaiham. ne.ir

jtliis city. The ceremony was per'

'formed In the presence of only th<

I

Invnvedlate friend« aMI iralatives b.v

the Rev. A. P. Lyon, paator of the

IfetlMdlst church here. The best man

was Hemry R. LnwreiK-p. adjutant

Roiitra' of Kciitin ki-. ar.d tlo" maid o'

honor was .Miss .Nellie Mcaeham
niece of th* bride. Immediately after

the oeromony, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

I»»ft for Cad<l«. where thar will reside.

1 1:.' groom is postmaster at Cadb

an l h«B .<!ervpd his county In tjhe leg-

isiatiitf. Tnp bride Is a obarmnif and

taionted yming lady.

He who has never worked at re

Is always sure to be worn out.

Some men would not recognlsw

thfclr own religion If they met it alone.
\

I

i

Tantul'Us up to hU chin lo water,

yet 4ylnc ef thirst, dpes not praaeot

a sorrier spectacle than the general

council tfying to roajie reasonable

Income rover a mnitltude of depart-

ment esliniaies of expenses for op-

I'laiioii-i in r.oiT. 'I'iie aniiiial re-

[iirit of the hoard of public works
I'.i'is for the exiieliu'ly liKMlest a(l-

propriatlon of |53,U00, and tha city

angtneer'a report, the Are <^1ef's re-

port, Coe request of the 4Miar* of

heaJtti, for a liberal aipproprlation,

t/oAi the various other departmental

reports of ne<pssary funds for op-

• 'laiioii, wiii lenniip a triumph of

busini>i>ti acumen to distribute the

city's income equltaoly aM advan-

taigeousli}-.

The necMsUy of surrendering B.'i

"pnfs of tr"> tax rate to the .<«'hoo:

Jiiiid will necessarily result in heroic

trcaiment for the obeae eatlmatas of

ill dapartmenta.

AU lotarMt eentera )p tli* may-
or's moaaage, for In It and altodiod

hereto, are reports of departments

'vllhetto inatcpsslble to any other

han the mayor's eyes. The city en-

jlneer's. nnd lli^ llie chief s reports

"'o.- 190C whh estimates of operating

\ 11 es for 1>07, have not been

liven oqt, b^t leaving them and

tumiag attention to the report of

' he board of public works, whieh Is

known because It wae'wes'd Io open

n<'ciinj; ypgtcrJny afternoon, It Is

•;.:iimed by the t)oard that the neces-

;ury paring process o[ ail apiior-

lonments will not bring them, as

'reqnently happens, down to a heal-

by figure but aa a (act wiN work a

lardaalp on the ctty.

The estlamte of the board of pub-

ic works for operating expenses. It

4 claimed, calls only for an amount
onsl.lprcd nece.-sary for operation

ad maintenance, without anv Items

>f constructive work. In view of the

'act Chat Uttle repair work was

lose on the atreeta last year anicb

will hiivi '.. ai- .lo;.-e, :hi« year, and
shriiild thp ap|K>rt:oniiient no; allow

thU to be donp. the anii inula led ic-

palre of two years will fall on Ihe

department next year. The longer

street repairs are ne^ected tlie

greater tbe cost. Less gravel was m-
d on the streets last year than In

any year for 1^ years past.

Another certain source of street

exponae this year, will be the care

of those streets over wl^lch toe n^w
aawaraga dtolrlat ^ataada. In lai«e

part they are streets that have not

bod a great deal of attention, and
wliiie the < lint I. tors are obligated

lo replace them in the condition

th( y foiiml tiipiii, it Is evident that It

will, require many moniths for the

streeta to recover from suob an op-

eration aa 'llgging sewer ditches.

The completion of the new streets

will increasp tho cost of (loaning.

Additions tu tlo- i.pe. .
• o,,^. fo.',cs in

several depapni!. «i:!i ininove-

ments at the market houiie, where It

Is deeired to eraet glaaa framework
around the expoeed ends, to protect

against the weather, the operati<Mi

and maintenance of the light plant

and aewerage system, stth saverai

addHlonal needts, a'., csiimate*! ap-

proxiuuitel}- In detail, make the re-

quest for $52,000 teas Mnpoalng and
more necessary.

The street inapector's report 'was

handed In 10 iho hoard yesterday

and Mr. Kliiort eMIniates that $34,-

nitO will opeiate his department dur-

ing 1907; $l(;,lo.'>.9;i were spent In

1906 and $1,134.34 were the re-

ceipts from aiH sou-rcea which were
turned Into the treaaary. Mr. Elliott

recommeaCa tkat the stables be mov-
ed from back of the city hall, to the

old hospital Kroiinds. He ontlinps

n iich iPpavlni; and i;iiltprln(; for tne

ypnr and elosps wiih .t request for a

clerk in his office and a street fore-

man.

Mr. Bundesman's report of the

spwpr dppartmen-t, retinested two ad-

ditional men. new tools for kcppini;

the sewers cli anpd, and that the

present piiinpinR .-tation be dupli-

cated so that one could be^ised
•houM the oUier break down, and
both used te emergendea as at pres-

ent wlien the higti wa^er requires

luimpli- • to keep the si'weis .")pen.

Isl.oiul Creek Itrhlge.

\ nev/ bridge over Isian.i Creek

pmbably willI be a feature of tbe

board's report, though nothing to

aooorapllsh the project la expected ex-

cept through a bond Issue. City E>n-

glnecr Washington thinks that 110:

less tiiaii $25,000 will lie required

to build it. Altogether, the report

Shows great activity of tho hoard

last year with good results, especial-

ly In the streets and Ughtlng plant.

Uo You Like Honest,

Dr. Pferce's world-famed medicines are put out under tlie Indief that

publicity is the best possible guaranty of merit, and that llie iiio.st intel-

ligent people generally want to know what they t.ike into their .stom-

achs, whether it be as food, drink or medicine, Although it was a bold

step to take, and quite out of the u.sual practice of makers of proprie-

tary medicines, yet Dr. Pierce, twrne tittie ago, decidcil to publish broad-

cast and on all liis bottle-wrappers all tbe ingredients entering into the

composition, or make-lip, of his celebrated family medfoines. A square

deal is therefore assured every one using his medicines, for one knows

exactly what lie or she is paying for when purcbasiu«; them, since every

ingrticUent fa pabiiahgd im plain English on die bottle-wrappers amd4ht

corredness of the samr attested under so'eniti oath. These several ingfrcdi-

ents selected from among the very best knowu to medical science

for the core of the various diseases for which thcge. mgdiginw are

f«oqaiineQded.

Ute moet eminent and leadlBg med-
ical teachers and wrheni of all the

of pn
;reilie

Pierce's iiiediciiies in the sir

iiblrlerros. Tbv makers of {)r. Tierce

several schools of practice have endorsed
each of the iii)ireilieiit^ eiilerii i; into I>r

mecLeipes believ

do not >

• lotV
Whate>si
Ihe way
without knouinj;

firoperties and int

he agents empl'i
tha|. hea^^h is

bff exDeriinenl

iiiU'llitJent pi-'iple

Uie,r muuiiis like

and gulp down
to them, either in

or meiliclne,
ling of tiic

_ character ol
veil. Tliev l?p|ipm

that health is to., s.-ic-xi'ii a lienmuH to

5^ experiiiufnled n jtl|, aii.njial ;»./p7g

n iMni.A Qt If/Soi^f {)ir.\i lire kr/jt tn idHor-
a lice. iTr. I'ierce'b medicines lire madeaiiir Dr. I'ierce'b medicineslire iflade

wholly from the roots ol plants found
fir.iwiiiu in the depths of our American
orests. Tli.'v an- s i compounded tlial

thef raiiiio' ./.. im,/, in any rmM, evtn
to ihe ii, fimattorchiU, By
nil' II irii.ii.'itN ill . I'iurce baa taken his
III. i: ;ii.'- lit ..1 the Mat of secret nos-
tnllu^. ol d.jiilitfiil merit, and made
tllPlll KE.MKIJIKS OK K.SOW.N CO.MPO-
aiTloy. They are therefore, in a class

all by themselves, being absolutely and
In every sense non-teeret.

By this bold step Dr. Pierce has shown
that his formulas areol such excellenee
lliat he is not afraid to subject them to

tlie fullest s.Tiiliiiy.

There is ft bntlije of honrnly on every
bottle of Dr. Pierce's medicines in tlie

bill list o( its ingredients duly attested

as correei under solemn oath.

No other medicines put up for general

,

nse through druggists osn make claim
i
women

to any such distinction, and none other i tly acting invif^ornting

Lliat) Dr. Fterce'a m^ciiiea have any strenglbening nervine. K

, employed and yet so harmful,
n the long run, to most invalids when

its nse is long continued, even in small
d iscs, copt Dr. I'ieroe several years of

1 ireful study and labor, witli the aid of
skilled pliariiiBcists and chemists to

as-ist him. Naturally, he does not caro
t<i give away bis scientific and exact
processes for preparing ttieae medicines,
out he does want to deal in the moat
ojien manner with all his patrons and
iiatieiits, and under this frank, open and
houebl way of dealing, they may know
exactly what they are taking when nsing
his medicines.

What Do They Cure? This quea-
tioii is often aaked concerning Dr.
Pierce's two leading madieines, " Golden
Medical Discovery" and "Favorite Pre
acription."

Tne answer is that "(iolden Medical
Discovery" is a most potent alterative

or blood-parifler, and tonic or invi^or-

ator and acta especially favorably in a
curative and healing way upon till tliti

nucous lining snrfacps as of the nasal
passages, throat, lironehial tubes, stom-
ach, boweli: i%ial hiaiider curing a large

' per cent, of catarrhal cases uhetlter the
disease affects the naoal paaaagea, tlie

throat, larynx, bronchia, stomach taa

catarrhal dyspepsia) , txiwels (as mucous
diarrhea), blaader, uterus or otliei

])elvir organs. Kven in the chronic or
III '-ralivu stages of thaoe affections, it

is often Biiccp.ssful in effecting cures.

The " Favorite Prescription " is advised
for the core of one claaa of diseases only
—those peculiar weaknesses, derangu-
monts and irregularities incident to

It is a powerful yet gen-
toi'iic and

r weak.wi.rn-

m UNE ST£ill£RS

Plying; iK'tween Memphis and

Cincinnati pass l*adu(»li going

up every Thursday for Evans-

ville, Louisville and CiDCinnteli.

Pass Paducab going down every

SaturdSiX for Oaim, M. I^ouis

and MempbiB. LaaiTe Hemphis
Tuesdays and Clnolpaatl Wed-

nesdays Fur paaaenger and

freight rates apply to

6. P. PHILLIPS. Afant
Office BMunovd House.

TslepboBg «>B.

(Iaeorporatai.y

and

(Dally Bxcept Sunday.)
Steamers ,Toe Fowler and John %,

Hopkins, leave PadMsJi for Braae-
TlUe and wa} aadiags ai 11 a. a.

Spaeial excursion nt» now in s(-

faot from Paducab to anaville and
retara, 14.00. Blefaat sinals oa thr

boat VaM» aasaipssail

raAMEB nOK POWLB
Leavea Padncah tor Cairo aai way
landings at 8 a. m. alMUVa dally «•
o»pt Sunday. Speelal anwfcloa ratis

now la efleot trem Pa4Boah to Oati*

aaid retara. with or without mak
aad room. Oood auwio aaA taMe aa>

For farther laforaMtloa apply ta
s. A. IVMrler, Oenend Page. Aasat, or
Olvea IHowtar, aty 9mm. Agaat. al

Fowtar-Oravttaagh * da's
Both pbonaa No. tl.

at. liOUU AND TBNVBSSKa

sTEiiEi om
at 4 f. a.

A. W. WBIGHT
nrcwno noBonoii ciae>

This company la mOC nspooslbia

for Invoice charges aaleas eolleeteg

by tha clerk of the boat.

List of new snbasrihera added by
llie i:ast TennSaSBg WiilaihtgMi 0^
luiny today:

898—Paducab Sas-h an J Door Fac-

tory , Thlrteenith and CaldwwU.

.

4 S4-r—Oliver ft McOregor. 114

Fmtemity building.

3019—GuWett, U. O., 2122 Jeffer-

son.

UDl"— Harzog, O^rge, Bridge.

4,-,or—Flynn Qrga., 14th aad
Trimble.

We have In tli* >sttj over 3,000 sub-

scribers or live times as many aa the

Independent company; outside the

city and within tbe coenty we have

63 times aa many subscriliers as tha

Indciiendcnt company. Yet it will

place a telephone In your residenoe

at the same rate tho Independent com
pany Is supposed to charge, and pro-

vide m addition, long dlstanee taelU-

ties which will enable you to reach

fully fifty million people from your

hOOM.
Call 300 for turiner informatloo.

inch orofMtUmal endorsement of tbeir I out, OTM^woriled wninen— nn
ingfieaients, SnebMo'fssMMMil endorse- what liss caused tbe break-down, "Fa-
meat abould have far more weight with ! vorite Prescription " will be found most
the afflicted than apv amount ol lay, or

{

effective in building np the strength,
non-profesaional, endorsement, or tesfi- rp)^ulaling thp womanly functions, snh-
moiiiiils. I diiiiig pain and bringing about a heuiihy,
Of coursn, the exact proportion of vigorous condition of tlie w hole system

each iiigrejieiil used in Dr, PieMe S Women suffering from disea.set of long
medicines as well as the working formula standing, are invited to consult Puctor
or manner of preparing the same, and
the epecially devised Apparatus and ap-
p' •

' iiainifactiirp.

H' ty that l>r.

I"ii'i. .' ~ i,i..pi.. iiir\ n^iiio may lie fully

proteated fropi sSch unprioctplsd inf.*
tators as might be piratically inoUaed.
The prntaration of - these medicines

withoo*we Bse of a drop of aloohol, so

Pierce Sy letter, tnt. All correspond-
ence la heM as strietiv private and
sacrediv confidential. Addreaa Dr. K.
\ I'ietVe, Buffalo, U. Y.

i>r. Pierce's Medical .\dviser ( lOiO
pages) is sent Avf on receipt of L'l one-
cent stamps for paper-covered, or 31
sta mpa' far alalh-bonnd copy. Addnas
as aaoT*.

DRAUGHON'S
(Incorporated.)

PMUCtN, St2-SII IriUni. H4 USNtlllE
27 CollegM m 16 8iiil«i. POSITIpNa
cured or money RBFtJNOXD aIiu friich BV
RAIL. C«Ulone will convlace Toa I Hi*

•asiioa's THKl " "

catdocu*.
[ BXST. Call or atsa ioi

KILLth. COUGH
Km CURB TH> LUNCS

"""Dr. King's

New Discovery
ONSUMPTION Priea
OUGHSand BOcail.OO
IQLOS Free Trial.

Inraat wud ftuickest Cure for all

THKOAT and LUNG TBOUB-
I<M, orWNVn' BACK.

NEW STATE HOTEL
D. A. Ballry, Pros.

METROPOLIS. a.L>

Newest and best hotel in the dty.

Rates fs.oo. Two large sampla

rotms, Bath roonu. Hlectrlc

llgnts. The only oaatrally locatad

hotel In the city.

tmmtfIA ritraai* hlUtti*

Henry Mafflmen, Jr.

iMtTaltiTUri ni leiticky

Book Binding, Bank Work, Legs

•Ad lAftMxs Work a ipaoiAltv

/



COMMENCING SATURDAY

SPECIAL LOT MEN'S SUI rs

0NEHALFRE6ULAR PRICE

NOTHING CHARGCO

GREATEST CIT OF ALL
250 MEN'S SUITS AT

FIFTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR

COMMENCINO SATURDAY

SPECIAL LOT MEN'S SUITS

ONE-HALF REGULAR PRICE
NOTHING CHARGED

oiUR Special Sale of Odds and Ends in Men's Suits commences Saturday morning, January 12, and we have placed upon two of

our immense clothing counters about 250 Suits. We went through our stock and, wherever we found only one or two suits

of a size or pattern left, a clean cut of 50 per cent was made. They are mostly this season's goods and come in single and

double breasted, black and fancy, cassimeres, cheviots and Oxfords, plaids and stripes; splendidly tailored and well worth 4:hc former

prices of $5.00 to $25.00 -now $2.50 to $12.50. It should be understood, however, that this special sale in no wise conflicts with our

regular January Clearance Sale, in which our entire line of Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats and Topcoats is being offered at the re-

markable reductions mentioned below. If we could but demonstrate the full meaning of these great price reductions, our work of

clearance would be easy. Ink and paper are but poor means of expression—and we recognize that our past reputation rather than

our present words will influence you to buy now.

tho Window &how«

SEMIANNUAL CLEARANCE
Men's Suits and Overcoats

Suita, Overcoats, Raincoats and Topcoat!, COfl flf)
formerly $40 and down vZU UU

Suits, Ovrrcoati, Raincoat! and Topcoat!, ^1 C Cfi
formerly $25 and down „_ . u I ui jU

Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats and Topcoats, (11
formerly $18 and do^vn W I I » I U

Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats and Topcoats, O Q QC
formerly |12.50 and down V 0

Suits, Overcoats and Topcoats, formerly 0 C CH
$6 50 and %7 SO now ™ g UiQU

Special Lot Suits 1-2 Off

Odds and Ktids Men's $rj.(M) Knits $ 2.50
Odds and Ends Men's $7.5(1 Knits 3.75

.

Odds BDd Ends Men's SlU.OO 8aito» - 5.00
Odds and Ends Men's 12.50 8aifci.._ 6.25
Odds aiHl Kiids Men's tlfj.OO Suits 7.50
Odds and Ends Men's »18.(X) .Suits 9.00
Odds and Ends Men's »20.(H) Suits ^ 1 0.00
Odds and Ends Men's $-J2 fiO Knits 1 1 .25
Odds and Ends Men's $25.00 iSuits 1 2.50

a fS f^'> gj I--' ij--' iy*nt5

409-413>BR0AnKA¥.

tine WinUow Sho'ws

SEMIANNUAL CLEARANCE
Children's Department

$1.50

2.00

2.50

3.00

3.50

4.00

4.S0

6.00

Geo
G.5U

7.50

8.00
• 9.00

10.00

Boys'

Boys'

Boys'

Bbys'

Boys'

Boya'

Boys'

Boys'

Boys'

Boys'

Boys'

Boys'

Boys'

Boys'

Suits and

Suits and

Suits and

Suits and

Suits and

Suits and

Suits aud

Suits and
Knits and

Suits aud

Suits and

Salts and
Soits and

Suits and

Overcoats now «,

Overcoats now
OvWOOatS nnw

OvBTooata „ ,

Overooats now ^
Overcoats now ....

Overcoats now
Overcoats now
( >v( rcoals now „
Overcoats now _.
Overcoats now
Overcoats now
Overcoats

Overcoats now ^

-SI, 13
- 1.50
- 1.88
> 2.2S
- MM
- 3.00

3.38
~ 3.76
- 4.60
- 4.88
~ 6.63
. 6.00
~ 6.76
- 7.80

KLOPixo oorri^ Forxu dbad.

r
Man T:ili<'« (-oiiNinS wife Awajr, kill*

Uvr and Knds Own Life.

Denver. Jan. W.—When John Bean
a locomotive engineer of Pueblo, er-

rlved liore this niorninc in searcli of

hl» wife who had eloped with hU
eoiiAlD. iOlmer Boan, he learned thai

the couple bad been found dead la a

room at 1137 Twenty-flrst Mreet.

The husband had come In ret^Mnse

to a leiier from his wife, who hed tc-

i.eiitpti, hut the cousin had '.earned of

his riiiiilti); and str,iiii;;(«.| thr^ «0!ii:iii.

and I !i' II Ml 1: ;
- •ami.

razor. The following note wa« left

by the murderer and suicide In ex-

|ilanati(jii:

I have done this because she proved

faithless to me. I love her better

than my own life, and she was golni;

to leave me and soing back to her

husband. Don't let him have our

bcdies.

l!::uiei' Uean, the murder«r, leavex

a wife and 12-year-old daughter; Jiv-

ing at Color&do Springs.

PpoKress bfRins when men realize

(hai .tU t'lith and virtue In the

wii;M urr,- not coi-nrii il liv tlicir

Remnants Friday and

Specials

•_'•"> Ml.-sc s' Mild Children's Coat Suits will he put

ou sale I'riday at exactly Half Price

These suits are this season's newest. The skirts

can be worn separately all spring and the jaolcets

are good towear separately all this season.

You can get a suit fur tho cost of a skirt or jaclcot.

Samples

Of white ciiiliroiden d Shirt W'liists. We have just

l)oug)it a Huiii|il( lot of Laditis' Shirt Waists which

we put ou sale t'riduy at the cost of them,

Oet a Shirt Waist that is a inoath ahead of time at

the eoat of the material.

R.emember it's at

Ogilvie'-s

BLUR LAira BIU5G UOTICI/8 USD

Doston Tavern FuIIm uiid Karly Clon-

ing Hours An Ubuued.

Boston, Jen. 1*0 .—The Hote! Uex-

tncton, on Boylston strest, formerly

known as the Keyiiolds Honr-.e. c !o «jd

iU doom last ulglu und Jumeti I).

Fanning, th« proprietor, in announc-

ing his retiroinent, blames the blue

lews of the town.

"The old blue laws of the city and
esiiecially the 11 o'clock c'osing law

have militated ai; ' k ' '
< MiccesBtul

coiiduel of the bii n iif huiiHe,"

.<ild .Mr. Kaiinlng. ' Wtj wure dcpend-

eut In a very large meaaure ui>uu the

after theater trade. It was there

that th« 11 o'clock closing law work-
ed agalnet the success of the hotel.

I am KuliiK bM'k to Deiiv>>r, where the

hole; bunliiC'Srt 1> iirosinMOUS."

'I'lie li:il)llilie.s <il ;lu loiuiiaiiy are

abiMit $75,11(10. 'ihe assets are small

and doiiiiiriil in v.iiiio. Mr. KaniUns
18 a hotel wau uf large experience in

Chicago and Denver and this Is Ms
first failure.

BUV8 PLOT FOR ADAMLRiiS KUKS

<1ileag<> \V»iaan Purduntea S0,000
Acrce to Colonlae In Texas,

I

Ko \' M Tex. Jan. 10.— Fifty

ihoii-.iiiii . - of land In RefiiK'o

i oiint.\ , III I lie pxtrciiir ..«outliweslern

part of Texas, has been purehaiiCd

for a woman's eolony. AnnouBoement
was made here today that the deal

has been closed for Mrs. Marr E.

Hayden of Chicago, who, it is mid,
wi;i pome to Texas next mouth to

Jiiai..- till iH-H ef.^ar.v arriiiiiicnu-iils for

women to locale on the land, which,

aceordtng to the prorpeclns. Is to be

an "Adamless Edf>n."

.McamKiM .Vkling HonUunui llevolt.

Washington, Jan. in.— That the

revo'.uilon In Hondura > i aided

by the prestdent of iNiurauua is the

advko rt 'elved at the state depart-

ment today.

The pre^iident of Honduras han no-

tiOed Coeta Rica of his intention to

send troops of the Ntearaguan' fron-

tier to Kupj>re-s the revolution«r>

movement. Tho department la fur-

thi-r adiihcd that NlcaraKiiu was n

party to the treaty of |>«;aoe and amity

of Sen Jo«te, but Costa Rlea declined

to ratify It.

The treaty of Sou Jose wan the out-

come of the .Marblehead agreement,

which was lonflned to Guatemala,

Salvadi '

he:!;] a.u

Tor i't\<^

troaly at .-^.ni .It

NUaraRiia now

[.111 rax. The Merble-

hiiwever, provided

HH)liiiiK lo a fiirllier

J Hv Thill la! ler irtmty

rritndlat<»s.

Buy Good Coal—Not Clinkers

Tradewater Coal

Lump 15c a bushel Nut 14c a bushel

Pittsburg Coal

Lump 15c a bushel Nut 14c a bushel

West Kentucky Coal Co., Inc.
Office and Yards Foot of Ohio SU ' Both RhoriM 204

ed to ratify the treaty of San Joas.

Senor' Oorea, the N'icaraguan minis-

ler, mid today was due to the feeJing

l)y the |irusld«ni of NMcaragua, that

the tiealy of Corlnin, initlatid ny

hira and signed by tu -
,
<hi ( ir .1!

Anierlcau rvpubUcs. ' n
ground, and therefore Ihu -San Jom:

treaty was unneceRsary,

The fact that Nicaragua had refns-

MaryluiMl Judge Holds a HearinK

<>v«T IMujae.

New York, Jan. 10.—Judge Sharp,

of the .Maryland court of ap|>eal8, who
is In thin city on a vUlt and Is at the

Waldorf- AKtoria, held a hearing yes-

terday over the long-dlstanre tele-

phone betCeen this riiy and Balti-

more. The case was that of lialtl-

more'K mayor and city solicitor

iif liii-t a eor|>orat!oii known hs the

C i'iiMU I iniiany, which claims a park
til !; iecall«Hd Oanton park. Bal-

timore couiend« that tho title belongs

to it. City Solicitor Spruce, of Balti-

more, decided yesterday that to pre-

serve the rityV riKht.s he would have

to appeal ii« the couti of aiii>eal8 be-

fore Saiurday. lie had irle.! to ap-

i'c.il |irtvluiisl.\ , hill JudEe Sharp bad
lij' i I .1 li> tile admission of tertaiu

tta'imuuy. To have the testimony ad-

mitted 'required argument, but when
.Mr. Spruce sought the Judge he fouifd

that he was in New York. He car<>d

Ihini up by phone, and, mi learning;

;ihat the judge would listen lo argu-

iiifiit. I10 and .\Hsl»tant Oity Solicitor

Rltchio and Goldsmith argued for

about a quarter uf an hoar.

tile active list, on its t>ecoming va-

cant, was reached, Mr. Cooper, of

Wisconsin, made a point »r order

against It which was suKtaiued by

the (hair. This leaves the grade of

'.leutLiiunt genetel as it now ig.

(Irade of IJrwl'enant rh'nenil fltands

WashliiRlou, Jim. Hi. -- ThiO house •

toda.' wriit iiiic) a comiiiitU'c of tin-!

whole for llie tiirlher couslderatlon
j

of th, anii.i. aiiiir ipriation hill. \Vh< !i
'

Ihe paraniapli alxttishlns the ki kI'

01' llciijieuani general of the army ou
1

Tho Immutable Chinese.

The Western natlone aire Jnet wak-
ing up the fact that you can't change

a Chinamen. Undonproesure he will

iiiai<e pi iiiilKe.K, but he reservea to

hiiimelf the privilege of not keeping
thuin when thus made After the

"Boxer" uprising the Powers foroej

from Cbtna a niMr.\ . in wiiich a pro-

mise waa made of reform in t le for-

eign «nc« or tFung-ll-yemen. (t

now aPBilillllftM I))" <' ' M

wu-pu and to resbei>e the tahle at

which the minleters of the oflca ait,

w-hi<<h WIS fomierly round and Is now
rectangii:.!! Boftton Ulobe.

Will Suppoi'i rrcsidriil

.

*\iltaakiafftM, Jan. i<<.

Blackbiim, leadei' of the Dlhuhuiu
In the senate, said: "Tho Uemooratlc
iM*nators have entered into an agree-

ment that they will inipitort Ihe

presldeat In the .ill. arfidr.

Through whale\( ; ..a may lakv',

they hi.liiu' it to l>e their duty to

Bland by th-e president «o long as he
rontlniies to protect communities of
American citizens from the outrafc^
of colored troops."

'lea ofr «Mrth(
1

!Btive« uiuy bi t( r than tliev had bu-

forp. Th. rv'i in of theh" ref<i.'tn I'f

iiir f(ii< . .
!' Iiaa'lwsa to < ^

ii3 naue tium tsung-ll-yamen to wai-j

Oii i«:i:iii;iin was an art thoni'igli-

ly iindorstn.Kl In, the ail.loht.-. but
vv:t> lost »i(tht of, anni only revived

Ik' euii.of the thirteenth cen-

tury A. D.

1


